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New Executive Committee. \1A IIUW «xecuuvu conunutee
., th h' tory of our house, we have f('�
t.l", lir"t dlo(,det h"",�)e"n "P­
m e .IS 1>0 1111,od, It .r. Olio"
flf I'ombs IS
d for the Fall season one of
cl1l1i'"II1I1. U,,""r the diroctlOlli
prepare 01 ,.1,i. cum
mitt.e» will be held tho
the handsomest and most conspicuous
lines of goods ever offered to the trade,
Removal Notice.
1 wish tu lIot.ify my friend. ,nl,(
p"tl'OllR uhurJ III\\'p reuroved
from
tho Ol lifl' l.lock eu Suuth Maio
st I' cL to thl, curu-r stUI'O of the
Hruuueu block, below Lhe post­
oflloo, all WesL �I"ill Btl'aut. I will
h,. gll1d fnr you to givo me a call.
111.111 uot,Lel' pr IJRrod t',hUIi ever to
do guo.(1 wurk , hnving ndvnutage
of 1111 Op01'1ltiJ'l5 room th.t w1I1
pormit of my using a machine
twice [\8 lurga us tlll'y that, I buv9
bueu uble to .uso heretofore. Our
busmess hus hrun cousrdarably
en In I'g8d Bud wu guuruuteo 8otie.





regulur oloutJoll on November the
6th. Tho C0I1Hllit,t118 is lUi fol­
lows:
Ilrynu-A. 1'. Smith, E. M.
surpassing even our own
magnificent records, and we
feel' that
. those wishing to buy will do them­
selves an injustice by not at least in­
specting our stock of goods
before





Ohuthnut-e-Jnoob S. Ooltins, H.
E.Wilsou.
IWiughnm-C. F. Berry, It. W.
Sheppard.
L,be"y-J. C. Hinos; J. W.
HlIL,IIUB.
MuIllto"h-John D. CI., rke, ]"1
K. Dunham .
.
Tntt.1lUiI-J L. McC,lIliu, F. C.
Collins
Bulloch-R. Loo �Ioore, J. H.
Warnock.
Bnrko-J. H. WllItHhond, Jud­
Bon McI�llIlnrruy.
!�1l1al.l,,01-A S. Bradley, A. J.
Special Prices and Shoes
Guaranteed All Leather
All pUI·tWS I 11 II. "l.I1f\ to ua- on
pnst dUB notes or acoount, ore re­
quested to lIITlIIIga setLlemallt of,
liUIllH i mrued iur.ely 01' such notes
Lanier-Fulcher CO.'S
uud UCCOllutS w1lIJb�����lltT,
where thev are showing the lur"est vuriety of stvlea, leuthers J
�l1rl'illg Partuer of J. W.
• [:lenington.
J I;) 011' r � c
r--.....:y::::;A::�;�::L::::.����t AI�;������R.
O. D""iol, ,r. P nndli��:s\::,�� ���:";eia� �!af�:slb�i�;t IHlll yonI' pookotbook I.
II
i�-m-Oo-v-a-I-N-O-ti-ce.
• S A '[ CI 1::[
to bo troated right, .ee thoir lind b"foro you bny.
I
crevell- . ,,'. '.pmon, .
We wish to notify our fritlnds
• • S. Willte.




Toombs-To be supplied. 1-
.------
11'0 hilI''' r011101'0d f,..,111 our stllud
, Damago 10 CollonCrop In lioorgla. .Toul'lln!. The
estimated damase in tlill Simll10lls hlock ncro•• the'
Wuulld�J nl'tI!se� I1Utl Uurlls Atlanta, Oct. lB.-leThe IIlL�'st
thl3 first day wns 50,OIlO buies, �t,J't:"t Ilito LhQ first
store below
By npplying nn unuist!lltic llrl'8sing reports rOf}p'jved t:t this offico iu-
unci Mlf=l s!Jcond dJ.yof thu frost Lho postoincc
in t.he Brannen
Jt to wouutls, bruises, burns 1I11t1 like ill-
Illock, 00 \Vest Milill street, where
.
II I dicnte
that tho totnl <iumugo to} 25 000 h"I"".
� jurH!S bvf(')rc 111
fllllHlut on se.l;s Ill, we
will be giRd t,o havo you give
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $50 000 00 •
Ihoy ""Y bu h •• ,od wltho1lt
","t,lIrll- the cotLoll crop ofG"Orglll dirocI,ly It
�'nR been lellrnod, bowel'er.
"s " .. "II "nrlls I'. Morria.
I
'-'---'_ II. �ioll




11'1 (llllr.,1 by tlwold tr"Rtlll"nt. Thi. is
dno to the reoent froot will 11')' I thai; thu frost
ot 1I'"dnos(llty 11'''.
!
amollut to more thJlU 50100011110& Uij harmful tHI wus first
lihe greateit discovery aptl triulllpt.h U.fI Oh" b rial' 1'11'11 buIes." \
Ihought. whll,., I,hn fmRt! of ']'!Jnrs·
M D P
DR.DANE. GAY, V .. Pres.
mOlcrnsurg�ry, Inc
n� I
• W. • ORDEN,
res., Ualm nots 011 1.hlS :031""6 PflllOJpllJ.
[t Thl8 was thp At,alemeut mnrle duy lllght did prnctlOnlly
lin dum-
t ROBERT J. WALSH, Cashier.
i. nil nntlseptlc and when applle� to today at the o(lice of the Cotton ago .
• i
slIch Injuries, uallses them to hcnt·very
quickly. It alsn allays the lIalli aUld
=========================
t 1 sorUlle�8 ami prevents Kill' danKer
of
• lor
blood poisoning. 1{l!t!lJ 11 bottle of
it
rllill UI\III1 III yuur hOllle ulld it will
DIRECTORS; 110 snvc YOllr tilile nnd mllney,
I",t to
:...
J L G D E'� t !
JIIt'lition the illOfHlVtmienoe IlIHI sur-
r
W. M. J)urden, no..
. -ay, . '. uay, fering,"cl1 illjllries .ntail. For s.l�
i
R J. Walsh, ,r. B. Hall, C.




Business conducted 011 safe, .sound and con
Di<i. wanted for brlok st,ore ut
I
M.tter. �'or partIculars cal.1 ou
C&e1'Viatedat.ive principles.
Your business will be appre·
(
or write W. J. Brown or B. Parish,
Metter, Ga.
� Call on or address Robert J. Walsh, Cashier.
-----
.i,.,. ..__.. _ __ . KO��!e�?:r!���ae!ur.
Advice to HnlWKwUe.
No homo III so plcnsnllt, regardles8
of th�colllr()rt� thnt mouey will buy,
1\!ol'whclI t,lle clIl"lrl! family iii in per"
fuct hcnltih. A. bottlu or Or11l0 J..axa
..
tive .... ,rlllt l;yrup costs 50 cents. U
will cure every IlIcmbur of the (aloil,




We take pleasure in announcing that Miss Carville,
of Baltimore, with the assistance of our local
force of
trimmers, will have charge of ou� Millinery department this
season, and we will highly appreciate your calling
and in­
spcet our immense line of Ladies' and
Children's Headware.
Miss Carville has had extensive experience in this line




Three sood Farms, well located,
IU the IM7th aod 47tb G. M. dil,
trICts. Good butldiogs and 10
high state 01 cultivatIOn. Good
water flud good school and ohoro�
facilities. Also looated on rorl).
mail route. WIll take plellllol'll'
showlUS property to pros(lf!c\lyt
bnyero. Call on or address,
M. if. McElveen
R. E. D. No.1, BrookletGII
Sacrifice Sale!II
II Great
In order to reduce our large stock of General
Merchandise
at once, we have decided to put on.-a . - -
- - - -
- -
GENUINE BARGAIN DAY
At Arcola, beginning Friday
Oct. 19, and lasting until Satur­
day night twelve o'clock Oct. 20,
will be the time when you'can
buy from the undersigned any­
thing in their sto,re at actual C?st
This stock conSIsts of a full hne
of staple dry goods, notions, dress
goods, shoes, clothing, hats, drugs.
hardware, tinware, groceries, etc,
We will have plenty clerks to
wait upon you and see that your
wants are attended to. We have
the goods that you need and you
can get them at less money than
you can at another time or place
in this sectio� during this fall.
These goods are all new and
first-class In every particular,
They were bought before the rise
In prices and the price we put
on them will be less than they
can be bought to-day at wholQ­
sale cash prices.
A dollar saved is a dollar earned, and if you
will adopt this motto you will
find yourself coming to 'Arcola Friday,
OCTOBER 19th. At actual whole­
sale cost these. goods are going. You take advantage of
this sale which lasts only
Two Days,and you will serve your best interest.
Cash will be required for all
purchases on this occasion, on account of
the extreme low prices. Come All.










BULLOCH WON fiRST PRIZE Mrs. Jefferson Davis, 11I','III,• .lonl.Answers Death's csu DI"d On SII.I,.r
AT STATE fAID IN ATLANTA Nell' York .. OotobAr 10.-.MI:a·II,ittl. Rook, .:I'lt., Oct.
IIi._:
"\ letl'enoo nlVII drsd or pnsumou "' TI", Rev. SUUl I'. Jones I II








" uowu evallgol!st. of Oart.or.vilia
I Add iti to h M"
IVI••'lnllfP, New York cIty G" died -uri t· I
'
n . 1 IOn 0 t. e am Prize County her home ror 8ever,,1 yearl, but .li�;,',se ill I
Y
.
U( lly of heurt
,
. .Ipent the sum mol' in the eut..ltt. I.
It R coping car 011 tra�u
Also Won FIrst on Individual returnillg to the oity in t.l:� ��·cl 1;19:� I�:; �ut�hlul1d
Hll1l·
- autumn to live osually 111 n III' J
'I,. r .
Farm D's 1 h tel r
r. one. had Imun oouduct-
I pay. ?
. .all: "Iuter while ItOp. iUI! a moot suco••sful revival at
the Hne.t lundl in tho world.
piug at a. otel she WMI tafluu OklahouuI City, and left thore
B
lerlOnll.y III ." tho ral.ult uf a cold laot niubt, for h.s home III Geor ia,
ulloch connty has lit last WOI1 II d I
.. c g
all tll'lOg to );.• u�� It ""I re'Hed He destrad to attenfl u fnmil re-
uamo tbat will make her klluwn that .he would uot reonver' .
y
far and Ifide no tho tlnolt agricul. Af f
. UlllOn tOIllOf1'OW, It h.iu� the
tural county in '.he "ont.h. Old terha� "bw
w.eko' iIlu�ss, how. fifty·ninth Mnniver.,ty ot hi.
r e".r,
,
er ealtll w"s re.tored. birth.
mell and those who hllve had yenr. . Ou Saturday, October (I Mr. �l' J .'
of experience with fairs .., that D"
.
,. n r.. oneW I1l1d 1,,8 t"o dangh.
tl ... display wal the best eyer leen
Ifli again .c�lIght .. levere cold tors, Mrs. Aonio Pyron alld Mill
by thorn.
IIn� her coudltlOn 800U .became Julia Jono" wore with lum whell
l.rIOUI. Sh. "a". at.tellded at he passod nway. Mr. Jonel aruse
In 1007 a great Ilxposition "ill her apartments ttl th. Hotel frolll- his b r'h
.
'h I
b. held at Jametown Va., 111 .,
•
t' b D R L
e, .10 "e • Reper
......aJe. Ie y. r. ouert a. Wyl!. about 5 o'olock tl.l·,S mornIng and
honor of the three bundredth d h diMlin er aUl( Iter, rs. J. Addtsoll 00,mpluined of nausen. He dr"llk
n.nnivereary of the .ettling of Ha L... dl
� •
yel; "as .uurrle V ItllnmOlled a glass of hot water alld Imm.d,­.rameltown by the Knlllilb. It lIfe IdSrOI". 0 ora 0 pr.lng.. ately collapled.
to shis expo.itioll she FaIr Com. W tb h b I
misaioners want 'Bulloch\. dil.
I or a I ltv to rellst Rev. Walt Holcomb, "ho bad
dlseaso greatly leosened beoaule of b8t!u a.socl·a'.d wI'tb Mr. 10nel
plfty to be taken IOtaot. Thie i. h M 0
'
a great bonor for 'he oountyaDd
er �Ke, n..
aVle gre,. wor.e ror a number of yoan took the
for the .tate.
'
nlltl pneumonta developed. dying mall in hIS arml and in
a f"", DlUlute. the evaugelilt
,
breatbed bi,I.lt.
Drives Farmer Mad His body wal emblllmed' alld
Mooltrle, Ga., Oct. 17.-Min.
was .ent to Cartersville thie alter·
ley May,' a IOcce8lfoi fllrmer
Doon. The fUllAral I�rviea.
of the R..binlon .dlstrict
"Ill be conduted by tbe Rev.
of tbil couoty, killed bimlslf tbi.
Georlla Stuart•. the_ �v. J. A.
morUlngat 11 o'oloek in hll home





Oll?g a Ibo,t,gun, the m�zzl� �f Tber. "ere few bette k
"hlCh was pressed agalO.t hll. . .
�. 00"11
rorehead a. he pulled tbe trlgler. :en 1'I'�e;:rKla l:,than Sam Jonel .
He had .stated to htl family
e wou. ave �en lill yearl old
lalt night tblt, exoept leaviol!
hid b. 1I",d untIl t.:tday, baving
... I.
' them Iione, he would talte hll life
been bol'll 10 Chlmbers connty,
'·-���•. I..., .....� Ind when breakfast Will an- Alablma,




uounced 'bie morn109 be remlin-
moved to CartersVille "Ith bll
ant Every Customer . ed behind. Soon I.be gnll was
parellte wb�n he WII twelve years
fired and hi. "Ire rUlbed in th
old, and went to school. studIed
ro�m. and foond him d,IOI,
e ond.r totorl. �nd i? bording
lIlay "II the ratb.r or Mfl. loho.oll.
He· WII ad.mltted to tbe
Norman ,abont whom Derwood
bar 10 18511, "ben �e WI. 22 yeln
Hardwick wal killed Sonday o.ld, �nd
began-bIB prore•• lenll
night by Virgil Norman, tbe 11'0-
hie WIth the brlghte.t prolpeete
man'. ratber.in.law.
ollulcell. Arter a brelkdown io
The atl'air seemed to worr the
b.alth rro� ?ervoul dYlpep.il.
man very much and Pro:ably h? began drlnklOg Ind lOOn ended
broolbt 011 IORoity.
. bll elresr II a Ilwyer.
• Iu 1872 he IIttended I revival
m••tillg, professed religioo Ind
,
!lotblnlf tf! I'ear after' II probatIOnary' term beclme
Hothers need b... no h••ltanoy In I Methodllt preaoher. HI jOID.d
I
contt.ulnll' to glu Ohimberllin'. the Nortb Georgia Conference aod
Oough Remedy to tbelr little on•• , AI .erved
.
b f I h
It cont.h,. absolutely nothln, In.
varIOus c �rgel or e g t
I
jurlou8. Tkis reme�1 i. not onl1 per-
years. At tbat tlllle he beoame
'ectly .al. �o 1'1.0 small children, but agont
for tb� North Georgia Con­
I. a l11e�Icln. 01 g,.at worth and merit ference prpbanage and lervad In
It ha. a world wide r.pntntlon lor Ita that ·oapacity for t"elve yea ...
I
ourea 01 COUIl"S, cold••n� cronp .nd dey t' h f h
.
'
I •.all al"ayl be rell.d upon. For aile
0 In� muo 0 11 time to
•
by all Druggiat.
evangelist work. throughout the
.
oountrv· He finally severed hIS
RepUblicans Name Candidate
conoectlon witb tbe cOllf.rence
I
retaining 'his conneetiou "itb tbe
The RepUblican Executive �om- ch uroh as a'minister, IIDd devoted
mitte8 of the first dIstrIct m'et in tbe re�t of his lif. to evanllehsm
Savannab Wednesday and nomi- and to the lecture platform. He
. Dated for congres., HOD. W. R. bad lectured in almost evory state
it
LeQken of tlavannah. The noml· In the Union� When DOt 011 tbo
r
nee IS a law�er of distinotion and lecture pilltform be lVas conduot.
I
has beld sHveral Important offioes Ibg evangelistIC meetiugs_
-
Al­
ii) the gift ef his party. H. will tho,!gh for many years he spent
he remembered De the lUan who little time at bome, he retained
made the race for the sallie posi. hiS resldeuc� tt: Cartersville,
tlOn four yoars ago. The conseu· wbere hiS familv lived.
su. of oplOiou is that he will make There were many poopIe wbo
I
a sllrp"slllg raoe aDd there are <iitTered IVltb Mr. Jones in his
those who believe that he WIll methods, hut there were fow who
carry Savaooab. In acceptillg did not recogn,ze his slllCerity
the 1l0minatlOn be spoke oftl�e al.d the grea" goo.d h� dId. Dur.
lUJustlce t�"t had be�n don. Mr. iug hI. busy life he found tlDlO to
Branllen. lhe Republloans would write, several books, whtoh have
I
not bave. put a man iu the fle"l, attalllad a wide Circulation. His
b� saId, If Mr..Brannen "had been "Sermous aod SaYlDgl," "Musio
g,ven the nomlbatlon. Hflil SermollE," "Quit Your
Meanness" Bud "S&m Jones' Own
Tormout. of Tettol' an� Eczema Book"
were among" bls
Cured. read most widely poblioa.
" 'l'he
inten••.Itohlng ch.rao'erlstlo ti�ns. He wa. a populars
01 ."czcma, tetter .nd like skl� dl••••e. leoture on Chanta�qua pl�iforms
, IS lIIstantly .lIay.� by .pplYlllg Oham and was in demand _10 almost
borlalTl's slllve alld many seve e casell overy CIty III the couutry. Ho was
, havo be�n permanently oure� by ,t, said to have been' tbe belt paid
nse.,' J'cr sale by
nil �rugg"tsl p�eachor a_nd one of tbe be.t paid
leotnrers lU. tbe U Ilited States.
t
. Glisson's firat·ola.s Restourant
He was. a generons mall, i1ow��er, [r· and a hberal glV8l' to tbe cbarltt<ls.
"'H.jj�.�����lCi"Q�.'''''I�.�C�
for fint olass ladle� Imd gentle· alld IS said to bave left a small
il' �
mou... estate.
Bulloch county "liS awurdod
flrHt prize ut tho state filiI' in At.
In'1ta yesterdllY· Tho uxl"uit IV.S
the ""It that the judgo. lind av. I'
woon Iccording to thoir 011'11 words
The flrlt prizo IVa. eighteen hUll.
dred dollars. BAside. this there
'i
Breath of Scandal
Were tnallY smaller IIward. one of
Which wa. the prIZe for tho best
indtvidual fal'm' display. Poople
'�vary where oOllg1'11tulnting Mr.
�. R. MilloI' for, the mllgnilioent
��oW'illg that thi. cOllnty made
at tbe fair.' Ja111""town Fair
(JOtnmlOlioll now ll"gotll�itinl with
Mr. MIller with a vi�1Y I", having
�Itn take hlB exbibi!, to t.he. !treat
'�m.ltown ExpositIOn in 1007.
, The otbAr count",o were not 10
f��
ronnlug, Rlld from the first
�llooh had them nil outstripped
oit, hlock. Barto." that "on
rs' pri!e lilt veal', nev.r had a
,hOI' or a Iho" t<l beat ou, Bull.
!lOb, Mr. Miller bad t"ice al
I"oeb Ind four timel al flnA .tntl'
pi the ooontiea tbllt "ere try inK t,o
�elt him out of the coveted first
r.rize..
NoW', north Georsia'8 eyes are
opaned to the fact 'hat we haYa
An Awtul OIUlh 'Ollred
"T"o y••rl alfo our tittle girl had I
•
touch 01 pneumooia, whlcb let� her
wl�h an awlnl courh. Sbe hid opelll
01 .ourhlnr. JUBt tit. on. "Ith whoop.
In, oonrb and 10m. thourht ohe "auld
not ret woll at an. We rot a bottle 01
Chamberlain'. Courh remedy, whu�h
a."'d Ilk. I charm. Sh. ltoppod
cougillng Ind got, .tout and fit,"
wrl!e.K ...Ora lIu ••ard, ]Irubak.r, 111








To do this we must give value m return for your
money. Come to see our stol'e and you will
find the most complete stock of ,Furniture,
Matting, Rugs, etc., ever shown in Statesboro,
with prices right, in fact I have Sl) much conti­
dence in our prices that all I ask is fOl' you to
get them, for this is the foundation npull Which
we do tQe bulk of our business. You will not
only be impressed by our low prices, but the
quality of our goods wiHlikewise impress you.
Be on the safe side-Be sure to see us before
buying
Rugs-! Ru[,!s! Rugs!
Wehave'tbebestin rugs. We have rugs of
quality and we have a large variety which con.
ah!;>; of SmYl'lla Rugs, Axminster Rugs, Brus.
sells Moquets Rugs, etc., ill all the latest floral
animal alid Ol'ental patterns, aud 9>:12· roon.siz�
art squares of many designs.
When you want rugs, art squares, matting,
e�c., I am oertain and sure that our large stook,
pretty patterns and extremely 10\" prices will
attract you, aild if you value your own interest
you will come to see us.
H you need anything in the line of stoves,
trunks, pictures, clocks, fanoy lamps, floor oil
cloth, furniture of anY'kind, such as room suits,
bed spreads di'essers, 01' anything iu general
furniture aI).d house furnishing line come to see
IlS and I will do my level best to see that you




Manager Statesboro Furniture Co.
P. S.-The cold weather is now ooming,
and we
have just oper1ed tip a fine· line of blanlFets
and eomforts. You are Hable
to do your
pocketbook an injustice by not seei�g us
before
buying blankets aud comforts.
YOLo 6 NO
The Road to Success
is the easiest for those who prac­
tice economy and show wisdom
by keeping their 'savings in a
BANK.
MONEY ear.ns money and is a
great factor in achieving success,
•
START to saving now by open­
mg an account with the _ _ _
Sea Island Bank.
A 001'." WIll lie H•
.Attention Public.
W. are noW' preplred to servo
aur rriondl and cuatomero to
better Idvant_lI. thin we ftver
have beeo. 'In our new quarters
Oil Welt Mlio .treet, POlt office
block, W. hive I large ne" ofJllr.
Itine room "ell equipped "itb
the belt .tYle or baclrgreoud. Illd
Icenery that the ,narket otl'ordl.
We -hIve on hllnd a larll. IlIpply
of Ibnd.rd boolu and are con.
1"lItl, receiving new boob '11
tbe pnblilberl tnrn them out flud
caD leoure· for IUY eOltomer fluy
book 'hey mav delire.




Kin MI.., Eh.lbeth WarreD
and Mr. Bruce Donlldlon "ore
marrIed in Tifton WednudlY
.eveuing. Tb, bride i. oDe or tbe
beautirol Ind Ittraetive ,0UDg
Iidin or Tlrton. lod tbe Ii'OOm i�
one,or tbe prominent yonnl! 1'1111_
ruad men or thlt place. Tbe
groom il I Dative of thil ooupty
blVIIlJ( lived here Dutil I' r8.
y..r. ago. Tbe vounl! people
will lpeDd part or their boney­
moon. WIth rriendl Ind relltive.
or 'be groom in 'bi. 0000'",
Woanell, Brullel.ad Bu .
B), appl),inr an .ntllep"o dr iDI
to wound., brul...., burn••nd Ilk. 'n­
juro.. btt.re tnftlmmaUon lOti In.
lhe1 mlY be h.aled wltbout matura.l.
tton .pd .bout'oo..thlrd the tIlDe ,e­
qUlred b1 the ol� treatment. Thl. I.
the ,r••teet dllOoYeryaitd trluml'tb or
modern .urpr,. Oblmlle,lltn'l PaIn
Balm .otl on tb'.·••m. p,mc,pl.. It
II In anttleptlo and wheD �p'plled to
I.eh Injuri••, oa.... them to irllll' ,,,,
quiokl,. It allo alia,. tllol pall!' and
aorene•• and preyent. an', danpr vr
0' blood poi.onln,. Keep a bottle tlr '
PlIo Bllm tn your home and It will
sive your tilDe and mone)" nut' to
'�.ntlon tho inconvenlenc••nd lul­
rer/n, oll�h Injuriel entail. For II"
by aU �ru,,"t.
))an••r PI'8I11 I·he Plilfue
There', ,rave dIaler, troin the
,Ialf�' 01 lit. oourh. and ooldl tbat
Ire 10 prev.lent, unlMI 10U tako Dr.
Kin,'. Ne" DllOover, lor oon.ump­
t,on, oough. and coldl. Mrs Georp
W.II., or For", City, Me., writ...
'It'.. Go4Isend to people living In
.lIme"l "bere OOUII'ItI aud oold. pre.
yall, I an�.lt qulokly end. tbom. It
prevents pnBuJDonla. cureo larrlppe,
Ifl... "ood.rlul rehel In I.thma and
ba1 te.or, and mat.. ".ak lungo
ItroDg 8DOU.1I to ward oft' �on.llmp.
t'OR, COUlfh. and colda. IiOc oud- ".00
Guar"uteed b1 " H Eill.' drll, itor•.
Trial bottl. tr•••
Teach the Child fo Save.
Habit's. are ellslly aoquired in e�rly ·life. Habib or
thrift and savIng are going to lUake hetter'mell aud women
thou habIts of •• If.indulgence and .xtrava�atfce.
It 18 largely yOllr (ault if yo� r�is. a spendthrift. A
child takes pleasure III adding to a savlOgs accollnt. Opeu
on. for tb. child, today.







F. P. REGIS'l'EB, H. G. BRANNEN, W. W. Wll,LIJ.MS,
J.t.B. B, RUSBIN�, F. N. GRUIES, BROOKS SIMMONS
.'. E. FIELD.
One Dollar (*1.00) will' .�Pen an account with
us. Start, an'd make it grow. ,
We pay four (4) pel' cent. on time deposits. 'Ill
. tel'est paid quarterly it you wish.
•
��������
Curb! lied Items of Interest
Oathered at Random.
The News tieorgia Cullings
Published :It Sti*tflcboro Qa
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
_ the Stille.bora Newa Publishing Ct)
As II
Inst 1 ceon I ho CZIl! might ln-Ing nc
ucn to 111 .. 00 n usalu III
Ploblng Chiploy Feud
II 1111s cOllnt) gl nne! jill) hils Indict
II "hI! IllsI\ elinel or Cui II J
'11I11Hh lit Chlple� 011 tho churge or
11111](101 IIltJ'� Is lit lurge It tu If!
I urted that tho glnlld [tn � IlHS heen
"ublll� tile Huatv 11\111 feud cnaea
nnel hUB It till I ed II number or Indict
momsmenta he Now YOIl( PICSS
mel d3.�s whon n bn lid of 10\0111tlol1
t."j gencruta Town Marlhal
Killed by Clerk
Jacob '011116' IIlght III III shu l III Sli
vest I wns IIJISW]WIl FOI Il buq;1I11
while mll\\lllI!_; In it window of Slims
drug stOIC and IllIed Benjamin
Whltehcnd cler-k In the stOIC did the
ahcotfng I he plnce had been bill
gUlllzod flu eo PI cvtoua nights uud
'\ oung was wulung fOI Ihe burglar
ut tho Lime
with n uraas buurl and the n11I1UI1I rev­
olutlon took ptaee us scheduled Now
tbo visiting rcvotuuonrete are run In
by uic pollee and tho Inctde It 18
closed J he 110\\ \\ ny docs Hut Inter
fore It business as milch ns the old
wny-c-but then IICCQI ding to Lutfn
Amellcan Idefls neither 10 there
DlUCh rUIi In It
CalvIn Succeedl Redding
lion MllIUn V Cnlvln of Augnsta
\\ ts eJcctl d dlrcctol of the Geoll;la
ICxpellmcl t stution at GJltnn to 811e
('eed Cupt )( J neddlng neddlng
\\ 13 111 eltetp.d hut declined lO serve
I i\I hlmhl?ugh \\ho has been ugli
cllltllrtllst wns Illa�od assistant dhec
101 al!iO <\11 the old 0lllCC1S \\CIO Ie
eled .t Crlj)tuln Hedding hnd held the
position of III ectol mOl sixteen \ealS
...
Tho London Chi onlcle sn'R
bos sometimes [)eon Icmnrkcd IJ� tho
.tudcllt ot child lire th It lho onl�
child lerUllS to I cad SOOIlC! th III the
child [)eJonglng to n lllq;o fnmlh
Thel e mn� or I1ln� not bo ps� chologl
cal reasons fOI tills bllt t.ho S�OI" or
the slnnll bo\ or five \\ ho "ns !>llllg:
glln.; With his Illphu.bet bloclts fOI the Ur) to Prison Commission
1 he fnle or 1\lIltoli and Icsse Hu\\
IInga-\, heUlel j he sentence' 0" the
HlIpellol caul t of La" lidos coulll�
tban othClnlso In the Inlge A than that thm be hlll1[:ed In Ihe neck till
fulfilled its usunl fllnctlon of stand til dend 01 whOlhel t.he
lenHllndCl
ins: for an apl1le tlce but ho had a or"lhai!
natUlnl l]\e5 sllnll be spent
brother who "US nenlly eight You
In lha Ilcnltentitl�-ts in tho Iwep
lea\)o em ulolle advised the bloth
I1lg of the stttte 1111 on cOlllmlssloll
'lr it �ollionco begin to lead �ou
which nftf."1 henIlng algmnent at At
Innt.n Sn UI da� In Uta] Ile� COOPC]
pnd Jlldgc Oscal i\J Smith counsel
rOI Iho p"UUont:1 s I esel \cd decls10n
I The London Lancet th It slllirt and
\lJs J G nR.\\lings the mothel of
stlltely Olglll ot the Blllish IIlpdicai
the t\\0lPCtlllOnel5
�Jllton lIld Jesso
\\<lS all ntc]ested nlld COlli posed nudl
11ro!c5sion h lS do lie t\\O bold anu
ItOI
(,If thc Illoccedln,;"
etal tllng tll1pgR fi!}llOUnCes the
,. • ...
Ne" '\ 01 It PH3t1S It hus ch It 1 Loc:ltln� the RIght
of Way
ploned the much abused clgalelte ;\011
h:ts 01111 tad 10c�lll1g the li,;ht
and attacl{ed tI e docOlnted bJidal
of \\2\ rnl lhe Il(:W ]alhoud "hlch
en-l[e The clgatctto It ettols
Is to 11(' built flam \\n�closs to
as the most b I rOI m
:\n.sIH 1110 in Billien count� I he
Oll gn 10 tel I... belllS COllstl"f.lcted b� tho
tobacco a leal benefit to the humlll Btllc} \lnnufactU1lllg COlllpall� who
race the magic wand that tar iJe \111 ,.,.�t(,llj It Ihht�
thc mllcs \\o.::l
land to day call coujtlle 1111 to mar
of till (lll� In lho dhectlon of Nash
ro\\ But the bridal cake, \\ Itl! Its
\ Ille !:IlId the 11mbel to be I ept In
frosllnss of cupids and "I enths and
1 he IllI I "III be h 1I11ed In O\CI tho
rORti I his Is the thst "o!l\ On tho
\V I) CI o.,s end of the ne" line
"hlch
\\111 e\elltu�ll, be hnown as the
Nashville and St \laIY:.I
flret tlmo nta� bo cnll;htcnlng to
those \\ ho "IS11 fOi I casons rile
smnll bo� \\ IS ]el1l1� lalhel intClested
can novel lea Ie orr
vengeance
...",."".......,."""'",_-
roses und 100e knols Is n hideous
thing filled" Itll mlcrolJes- blown
thereon by pnstl" cooks and Spi cnds
disease amonr: the human IHcd Vel I
ly this Is a Illllling do\\ n ot the
mlgbty tram their seats and an ex
aIling or them or low degree" (tb a
ReunlJn of GeorgIa Veterans
Flom h�l1dlll] IItels or the Gco!gla
11v151(111 1Jlllt�c1 Conrcdf'Tate VeteulIls
genelul 01 teh nr.noullclng tho
com
In� IOllnl)n III SlJ.' lllnnh Is millie I.J�
ficlIRIUI" <..: l\f Wlle\ rhe annum CU
mel t Is going La nil OmCtls nnd 1Ilf!1ll
bfO] H of Ihe 'alious camps cr the
late The Older calls attention of
yeara ago the,.!' qual relled and Miss tho CtlIllP;; to Ihe Rl1Jlolntm",nt of dele
Bra" n jilted hfll lover and went to g It S nn I altelllnlc:.s fOI the
I eUlilon
Philadelphia which \\ 111
bo c.alled to oHif>r on th�
Here Is a lomu-uce In ] enl lite
Miss Brown or \Vheeling Pa be
came engnsed to John Williams a
cbll engineer at that cit)
I married Frederick Elison, who was
a stoker til a hotel ]0 tbe menn
time John Wllllallls l\ent to Phtla
delpbln tn sClllJ;h ot bls love nn(l
with Ii \ tew to 111 Inging about Il
reconcillnllon lIe had not heal d of
the marriage and \\ hlle he wa!
Bearchlng for his sweetheart be \\ I1S
taken III nnd dl'd On his death bed
be told his love stor) to the doctor
and placed In his trust both his bank
book aDd his will
left to bls formel sweetheart a fOi
tUlle amounting to $276000 Tbe
good news "ItS communicated to
Frederick Elison nnd his wife �estel·
da), and lhey both. reel that Tom
Moore" 8S right \\ hen he SRllG the
heart that hilS truly 10\ ed never tOi
gets but lS tl ul) 10\ es on to the
close
IllClP11IIg 'I( NO\c:mllel ]3 lit JO
OCluCi\
� "Jlccltl Icqu€.st Is !>enb lo IIIl let
el IllS Ihut III Ingcment., be madc fm
a lu ,;e rtttendf. nce flam e, el �
New Railroad Chartered
!\notlH.":1 lalhold Is to ontol A ...
Stltosb 10 and \Vestern lalh\ay It
clmltol for "hleh v.:as grnnted a fc"
dn�!'l. ugo 0) secretnn at StlLte Philip
Cook Its cRpltal stock wtll be U
COO 000 In COmllH.m stoc1{ with
tho
In,; the follo\\ Ing counties
Bulloclt
1 nmnllcl 10'lllflon 'V lshlllgton
Bald
\\ In Jf)nes JnspCl �e\\ ton
H.oci
dille De](alb end Fullon
Obe Alive and Klckl't1g
rotfcwtng tetogrum \\US recetc
ud At lnckson 11 row (ht�1i 1 gel In
Icc I uneh from he 1111111 whono de ttl
1J0d� wns 81PIlOJed to huva heeu
shipper! 110m Stockton Cnl to hln
(JII IHIlllC' In Iuckeou
;\Iotumuc rccervo.t
Will write to(hl�
OBD CARMlel1 II I�
I he receipt of lhls telegram hnd
the ufrect or lIrUhS' mugtcnllj the
hen\ � gloom and 11llcoltnlnt� lhnt hns
hlll1g: ovel the lelntlves Ind fdouds or
Ohe Gil] mlchaol sillce the I OPO] t 01
his ()eut.h III Stocl,ton Gal
I �I\ ed 801110 time ngo
A /Jod) slIpposed to h Iva been that
of ( II] mlchl\el "liS embalmed l1))on
lolegl tpillc OH1'CIS [rom hili falilel
anti shlPI (ld home for bm inl 'When
Iho clsltet \\�U.:. ]ecel\ed nnd opened
It
"ns "eon til It the 1011101115 \\ele not
Iho!lC 01 the m1n ,hose dCllh \\n<:;
I elng lamentod
DIGESTS WH4\.T YOU EAT
Rclicycs Indtccsflon SGur Siomach Belchlnr of Cu
Elc
".'AR£O ONLY AT TH. LABORATOIIY 0'
C. DoWITT fA: COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILl.
For Sale bv 1-I WELLIS.
• Will Use Senate Chamber
00\ 01 lIel 10] lull annO\lllces thnt
the lIe\VI� Rtllho] ized COUI t of. appeal"
\\ Iii hold Its .. esslons be""lnnlllo In
'nnllll \ ns ullLholla.ld b� the Brt
11IO\ldlllg' fOI lhe COtl]t In tho sell
,te Cl1lllbcI Instead of In tho SUllIeme
(lOll] t ] oom us "US fll st suggested
II Is \ III be a bette I 1110\ islOIl fOI
the fle\\ COUlt snid GO\C11101 lei
lell In thnt It \\i11 IHe\Cut In�
Jlosslble Intel fmCl1ce \\!th one COU] t
u� the othel should It be lIeccssnl�
fOI both tho SlIllIcme COUlt and the
(01111 of lppcnls lo be
the ealllC time
This is the year of prosperity.
Dress the part by buying your Clothing,




Will C Whlto lIn� tolog]nph OpOl1
tOi of thIC Ct?nhal rnlhond at
Jones
hOlo \\US Futn\l� shot Sl1ndn� In the
leJogulph office by Will B I
ee a
�ollng' mnll about 20 �enlS
old
\\ Illte "as In the teleglaph omce
I� ing in 11 hal11tuock nnd Lee
wall{od
Into his offico and tlied to pull him
(Iut and White jolting!}
told bim
t.o get U\\ny nnd let him alone
Leo
wall\od to tbe oUlce dabl nnd shlold
Illg himself from \Vhlle joldng!}
told
11m to get u" n� At the snmo
time
he clle\\ a plalol and filod the
bul
let stIli in; \\Illite In the left
UI III
IlIsL abO\p. tho \\ JIst then
I IIlgorl
Into lhe l hdolllen p Isslng out of
the
1J0d� IP I the spine
White and Lee had nhva\ s been
o 1 �ood tel illS and no· cnut:ie is 1\110\\ 11
"n� he RhOllid hu \ 0 nttacl,ed
the oper
BLOf I Poe \\ as lrlestod ""lnd scnt to
Atlanta
..







With a Full Year's Sub·
scriptIOn to




Both 1 Year Only
Sle7�
Agllcultural College Course
I 01 �ovcrnl da � s past J S Stewm
t
genel al agent at the
Ul\lvcrslt� of
nOOlgla IIId Plof D J Orosb� t\le
e�pell ";O\elnn Ent OlnCel
lecently de
lalled tl1 (!ome to this
illata to nld
I I the Al;t3.bllsl ment ot
the ugJicu1tu
lui schools "hlch ale to
be founded
III encll congl ct'sional
dlslIiot of thp.
'-LAta h ,ve I)(;on busily en.;nged
In
III CllI\ tug a COl'rSC
of studies to be
I 1(��cl'hed fOl
use In these school�




\ 0 1< \\ Ithln the next da�
01 twb
Hnd thell lellftlt us to lhe
CtllllClllut:i1
lo IJe Hlutlled 'viiI th(lu
be suhmltted
a the tlusteeti of the
lIe\\ sta.te agll
outruHil college n blanch of
lhe stnte
1IlIVI.!I[lit� who lmdel thc
terms of









Georgia State Agricultural Society
GrelitcI' Ever Held In Gcorgla Bcst EV'r1 Way 15 Counly DlopllllB
rat IJrlr.e 'I ,Boo 00 rille Live Slock Sh(t1 Splendid Eshlblt of
Woman'.
Work Poultr,-, Hotlle� ACrll.:ullural Jmpiemcnh and Machinery Home
Coming for Georgians. Octobt'r JO and II Write ,our
Friend. to come
back on a Vitlt All Oa1 Singing. Prof A J Showalter director. Octopter
II and u. Cotton Groweu' Auoclatlon Dal October 17 Berkshire Auction,
October 17 Knabenlhuc will make a 81ght ever1 day, weather permitting,
In hil Air Ship Thb Ship reali, Fllcs It will nOI appear anywhere elle
In Geor,la In 1906 For Premium Lilli and other InformaUoD wrhe to
FRANK WELDON. Oeneral Manager
ATLANTA. GEORGIA





Move to Secure ImmIgrants
\ I1t::tcll .. lvd ph liS lune been Illoject
cd fOI scc11ling emelent
Imllli�nnt 11
101 fOi the mnnulnctullng
concelns
In.l 1I11I1tel:S elr GeOlgla \\ ho
[ 0 se
liollsb lft'ected by the fCUICU,
or
The time hus come eXllllllns
Now York Post to look squarel)' Ilt
the tacts in legud to the hem
e.mau 1t of pOPlIllRI clamol
S\'..« vo us from 0111 dul� at telling
the truth about this once neglecled
nnl! now o\clJated AlllCilcUll biped
'I Ie hen I� not tho C ller bllh�'" I k of
our plosllellt� OUI sheep and Illnbs
are \\Olth t\,ICJ as milch 011] mules
t'\\o and n half times as ma(,h OUI
horses mal e than ten times and 0\11
t-Ibe at caltle se\ e lteell lllllCS as
much Rectte lbese tacts to the llext
uattOl witted concelte:} fowl tila
expects to monopolizQ the centl e bf
tho loadway \\hen )Olll motor Is
• beallng down upon hel
All Amendments Ratified
Seclctnl� or :Sla.te Cool\: having:
completed tbe cOl1soltdnllon at
alec
lICII ](:1111115 flem the \nllous
OOlln
lief, on lhe \ote far l)le thlee constl
tUllOllnl nmendments submit ...ect to t.he
rOllcll hns issued Ilfoelamatiolls
am
clull} decllling that the
umondmo ltf
II 1£1 b(.(' I I ntltted In the \ ot(:lS or tho
lleoplo :llld tiC 110\\ prllts of
the
01 lhH f'ollstllntlon of. the
stnte
I hese mendmcnls "CIC fOl the
C10a
lion of the COillt at ulllleals to
III
tIJ01lze.. the Icglslntlilc to Clenle Id
dlLianal SUIH�llo] COlli t jtllll;es and to
t I calo I\p COllnt� of Ben Hill
PROM
AND THE
North, East, West or South.
Wherever ynu ar" gHln.: tI ..
S••bolrd 1M th6 fllltalt aheapeat
",Ht ••"rtrtabl. way
THROUGH PULLMANS
cll� \\ho 111 dOl the
rtllOclion of (\
Fotate 11111ll1�1 !\don commission!:!
have
cent III 111111 lornnt ng:£llt to
Scot
1m 1 \lui oUlel couotlies o[
Em ope
the neCC<lSFlI � claso::; of c 11






SAVANNAH, IIACON AND ATLANTA
o...Jl. abe , "..,11 'l'IoIr.., A,eDt
or....,.... u'oo '!a.1. t.oll.owlcl
C. F. aTaWART.
It Is usunll) IglIOI ed
dreary columns ubollt our $144 000
000 llorth of eggs when HS4 000
000 ";\'orth ot ba�
aa intEresting baH
be written about
"I I not I)USS tIn ollgh New Yorl
U3
II IS llP.on p] evlou Iy tile custolll
I hel e iH a gl cnt demltlld among
the
I eld ,In NO\cmber 6 for the
eleeLlon saw
mill Illen md plnnters of South
cf tiBet'! ju:iges f01 the new
court the (.eo] gin. fOi
labOl at thl� elu8s und
managelFi )f the rongl essional
c1ee II"
fl)llllQ] have nllilointod 1\ cOlllmit
lions to bo hold on that day to nct
tee to �onrer \\ IIh the Immlglatloll
I� 8upcrvisOl Ef of the el�cttol\
of Illomotels
"r the COlli t at appe lis
hcarlll� nb::m the hen nnd the hen
herBaif will be sllolled bora] e the
Loss/is 50000 Bales
�ountry realizes It u Iles5 tbe III �sellt
COlllllllssionel of AgrieultUl 0 Thorn




K. O. MATHESON. AM. LL D, President. Atlnnta, Oeorgla
LOUS- )fin-..
'arm aD4 Town Loane





A poetess sayS that she lIvea on a
diet of milk and prunes
That Is the
troublo with EOme poetry is
the






THeY COST NO MORE&ARE THE fiNEST MADE






422 Broughton St, West, SAVANNAH, GA.
(2nd door frOID West Broad St.)
Prompt Attention Given Mail Orders
Give us a Tnal
I
M. K. JONES.





Face Brick in all Colors.
Highest fire test, lowest absorption test, greatest
crush­
mg test--Made today, reaay for bUlldmg
tomorrow.
lllo�lmn"" ,,,,,I ",oeo proIllptly tarnlohed �n A"pllcatlon.
A, 1. Franklin, Ag't., Statesboro, Ga,
Savannah and Statesboru Railw<,¥.




No 5 No 3 N087 No9i
SUD y DaUy Dnlly
Sun y






1 rains �'"'os 88 and 3
will moot nt aU) lor �
1 rains Nos 87 nnd. "
wtll
meet at Hubert
'halns Nos 90 and 6 will
mect at Ivanhoe Trainl






8DI 'th 8t. llAOOlf,
CIA.
,
nrs. A. L. Zettler,
Proprietrul.
,••, 'lOOper day





By Uncle Sam Necessitated
According to the Outlook.
HAS TEDIOUS JOB ON HAND
secretary Taft SaYI Question of With
drawal II One tur Future Conlld
eration - Important Confer
ence Held In Havana
A spucfnl rrou, Huvuuu eurs 'lha
United St ues 1I110llgh Its nencc COlli
uuestoncre iii not lond} to "'11111101.11100
when It will WILhd UW rlO11I tho Islanll
o[ Qubn IIl1d l:mlrendol tho lolus or
gO\crumolit to tho Cubulls but this
hotton cunnot be lalcoll UlItil the tlmo
III I h cs "hen IIIJ elections uro us!:wr
ml I hl':J titntcment wus manu oy
GO\elllol '1 nft 11'1Iday as u. SOil ot a
\11Imllctol} uddlCHS lo tho levolutlon
h-tH cOllllllllt('o with which tho Allier
lelln conunllis ullcrs denlt with In In
duclIIg the Hbuls to CQUIlO hoslilitioEi
Hnd IIcgotilllo )lOllce J he cOlllmlttee
Iwd U 0011101 ullce lasting an hour
with Go\ernor 1 tift Ast;/stant Socle
tar) of Stute Uncoil Hurt Cballos 11
:\13gool1 \\ ho Is to sucoeed i\1r 1 \.rt
as prO\ islonal gavO! nOI und at Its
concluslOJ Olqlles�ed HilUsfllction with
the pl)sltion t.\I\en b} the IJlO\ Islollnt
govorullwnl
Hanl1ed b� Aliledo Za�ntl the COlli
Illiltec ,Islted Gove] nOI 1 1ft fOi UIO
\vo"ed purpOSe of Icquc"Ung him to
lIeclilie thu jJollc� or lhe Onlted Stale
to" art! Cubn uur} the policy of the
IHovlsloll tI �OVCI nOI COllce] nlng up
J)ollltm�nb 10 Illlbllc officoa
\
I he l\mellclLus IIslenod carefully
to ull J;]le lI.qllCSClltutiOIlIi of Ute com
mission nnd then OovelllOr I lit Ie
plied Ilolnter1l� that he coulll IIOt out
11110 the 11Ollc� of the Ullhod &tntes
more cieBlly than was dono In his
oroCiltllmtlO1l esr lbllshlng a plovlsl'Jn
11 govelnment rOI tho Island He udd
cd that ns the IcprusentuUvo of the
{Tnlted StnlE!s ho was just us nnx
IQIIS to 6urrendel g"O\olHmental affulls
to tbo cubanu as tho Oubans \\ere to
]egaln ,them but the peace eOlllmls
"'loBels \\ele tmde] the lelillonslbllity
to build Ull eOlldldollS which
\\ould
mal e the Oubnu gavel nment a stablo
GO\ernClr Tuft \\Ollld not III edict
\1hon sllch n sntislnctOJ y eOllcllUou
\ auld bp. Ie Icilcd but he sliid UIIl
( IIbutH; themeehcs could hasten thut
time It they "Ele disposed to do so
A fair and 1 onest election by tho
lesults of \\ blch the Cuban peoplo
were \\ IIIlng: to abide Seclellu� 1 nft
(Ieclnled nas necessalY befOle
tho
llllltcd Slates "auld feel jllsllfted In
\\Ithd]awlng flam the island
SOUOI Zayus Ca]olos G<llcla nnd
lose MI�lIcl GonlCz hastened
to show
Gflvel nOI 1aft that It \\ ns
not tholr
�(,Isonfll ambition to ohtelll public
of
Hces They declnted howe\el
thllt
lhe Intelests or their party demunded
that tho .Jovernment should not
be
conllnued in tho rorm ugulnst which
thEY hnd le\(lted
ASSllultlces were
�hcl\ tho comn Ittee by Mr
Inft thut
MI Magoon "auld cons IdOl
com
plaints ngalust any omclnl
Investlgato
lhem and remove persons
found un
fit to hold positions of I eS)lonslbli
It, or t list but thut cllllible
men




1art that they Intended to
dissolve
at ani e
Ji'ricta, (\\ening a committee
I upre
ftented IT'ally AmHlcans in CulJIL Ille
Ilcnted Messn Tart and
Bacon with
an nddless eyplesslng npilleclatioll
for the rrreat f:lHvlces thoy
hnd done




Dairymen In LOl Angelel,
California,
May Be Forced to Shave
fhe SoutheM} C�lIfornla Veterinary
;\ssocI:lUon hfL3 decln.rcd war
on be
whlsl ered dalr) men If It has
its
way eale takers
mlll,ers and milk do
Iivel"ers In Los Angeles will III \ 0
to
go clean ::,ha \ �n In
n IlfLllCr rend be­
lele the association
whlskels were
denounced aH the tnvOilte
rendczvous





bit-it Service Commissioner A W
Cooley or Washington 0 C
Is au
thorltv for the statement that
times
have become so 11IOl;perous in
Gear
gla that it Is with the
ulmost dlr
ficulty that postmuster Blodgett
at
Atlanta cr.n secure enough eltglblea
for be ch II 1J0rvice list to fill vacan
olea in the positions at postal clerkK
and lettor carrlClI:l in the Atlanta post
oftlce
COST OF POSTAL aERVICE
Cortelyou Glvel
Advinci Statement
of Receipt. and Dllburlementl
PoatmMter <leneral Cortelyou has
given alit an advance
statement of
the receipta and expenditures
at the
pOltal service tor the
flscal year end
ed June 30 1906 It
.hows a redu'll
lion �I the .nnu�1
denelt lro", 'U
.72,584 ler ]905 to ,10,010
996 for
1900. o\'er lour millions
01 dollars
One of the Illost c IriollS contestll
evel berOI a the public w \S conducte�
In mn]l� thousand pOisons 1I1111el th
01T0I at the Postlllll COloal Co Ltd,
or Baltle Creek Mlcll ror I)) h:cs at
31 boxes of goold HId 100 gloenbarks
to those making the most wOldH a It
of lhe lettels \ J 0 Glajle Nut8
'rho contesl \\ a8 sturlelt II I eiJrll­
ar� 1906 and It WHI uriullgod
to
lillve the prizes uwuldct} on Apr 30,
1906
When the public announcement
nPllcul cd many IlerSOTlH hegnn
to
fO! m tho words fJ am these lettcn,
sometimes the "hole family being
oeellllied evenings a combination
or
aDlusement BTld edllcntion
Arter a "hlle the lists began to
come In to the Postum Office and be.
tore long the \olllmo grew until It
requil ed "agoIls to cnl ry tbo
mall
Many or the contestants were
thollghtless enollgh to send thah IIstl
with Insumclent Ilostago and ror a
llerlod It cost the Company
rron1
t" onty nve to fitty eight nnd sixty
dollals a da) to pal the unpaid post­
Bbe
Young laclles generally those wbo
had grndl1lltcd f]om tbe high school,
wei e emploved to oumlne these lIata
and count the Cal rect "orda Web­
ster s Dictionary was the Btandftrd,
nnd each list was \ cry carerully roOI­
rected except those which fell helow
8000 ror Il soon becamo clcllr that
nothing below that could win
Some Sung by
Choir Member, DraWl Hot
at the lists required tho "ark or a
Shot from Rev Dr. Bradley
young lad) for a solid week on
each
Mumbt.'lrl:l of the ch(llr and congre-
individual list '1 ho work waa Ilone
sation ot :::!t John s Methodist rullis
VOl y carerully nnd nccllrately hut..
(lOllal churr.h lit St I ullis ha\e bf;!eo
the COlllllany had 110 illel\ al the time
talking evel since ISuuday night s
the off01 was made tllfl.t the l)eOllle
"cnlcu� at the chulch or tho stalt
would respond so genCi nIh nnll they ling corunlbllt
mnde by Rev DI H S
were COmlJelled to nil ever� avallablo Hradle) pastor of
the church au the
apace In the omees with these young wortls o( a song sung by
Mrs Louise
lad� examiners anti notwithstanding A oorley eOlltlulto In tho
eholr Pel
��:;ow::!��e:!e��I:x��n��BtI��P�:�:i tiOn8 \\ ho wero at
tho SOl vice say that
Sept 29, over six months after the
ho aroso url(>r Mrs Colley had sung
prlzcs should halo lH'!e\i lwarded
IJM a 8010 thu 80ng 11lcre
Is II
This dela� caused a great many
Or�en HIli Far Awuy Bet to mU81c
Inquiries nnd naturally created Borne
h) GOllnod uuel Sllld The mUll
who
dissatistaction It has been thought
cOIllPoselt that music was Insplrod
belt to make this report In IJracti-
!Jut th(' n'nn \\ho ,,'role the WOIelS
cally all or the newspallels In the
ought to he 111 an as) IUIll
Unlled States alld many' ot the mnga- rh&lt'
are nlinielOliS casos snid
zines In 01 der to Inako clenl to tho 01 Bladle)
lator In Which tho mu
people the condilloll� of the contest alc vr a great COIllJlO�el
haa been ul:Ied
Many list" contalnect enmm0t18 for "orda Which did
not mutch tbe
numbers of WOlds which lIudel the dlguIty 01 lOuBle I mude communt
on
•
rules hal'lltQ be tellmplnated penl"l· \\ hnt iielller! to be on
Incongruity ul
gar "0Il (conn eggcTR
wou ( IInot Some lists cuntalned over 50. his ,ort I do not
le�all just what
000 words the great mnjollty or
1 said snd wuuld not cnro
to ropeat
which "elo cut out The Inl gest
it
lists were checked over l\\ 0 nnd In
somo casC:J lhree times to Insure IlC
CUI acy
..
Thc S1 00 00 gold I)) Ize "as \\ on lIy
L 0 Roese 1227 1 )th St
nenvl'!r
Colo with 99B ('orrpct WOld"
I h
hlgh"st $tU OU gOld IJIIZC '\t:lIl
lu !:i
K li"ralar Lincoln Pa with
�9_1
correct WOI dB
A comillele list ot the 3�1
YilnnE'ilB
with ithelr home uddlosses will be
sent to any contostant enquiring on
a postal card
Be aUle and glvf! namc and ncldres!l
clearly
This contes"'- has COlt the Co mnny
thousand dollan nnd probably has
not boen a profitable advertisement,
nevertheless perhapa some who hftll
nover berore tried OJ ape Nuts rood
have been intel elSted in the contest
and from trial at the ft)od have
been
shown ita wondertul rebuilding IIOW­
ers
"It teachea Itl a practical
manner
that aclentlftcally gathered toad
ele·
menta can be Relacted tram the fleld
.�aln. which nature will Ule
tor re­
building tbe nerve centrea and
brain




"lfhere � a reason.
It
Naturall Firework..
.An OCClllfOUOC thut has taken plAce
nt Amlcllb o}IO\\1l that whom thoro
ex­
Ists uu oloot rlunl eatubflnhm lit of any
nl1.O UOdllllg mOJO thun R good
rubuut
tnuudorutcc-m is needed rOI Ilrovld
Ing Il dlS'jllny of nntuml Uro\'IC.rks
all
n scnlo that leuvea nothlng to be 11&
Hired In the way at InrgollosB.
AroufiOSI by UIllHIIIII notaca In tho tile.
tal y during a storm tho cruor night,
tho mauuget at tho ctectrtc.u works
at
tho etntlcn "as mel b) u wandel ru!
811CCI(1I 10 011 outortnc tho II ICC No
nrtlflolnl dlsplny ever presented a
(Ice no ItO folr) III(e I remcnuous sbow
e] H or Sllarlul w ere being: given ott
from every muchlne In tho plnce whllo
ther e \\US a tie irenlng crllckllng,as It
from n I uuuren spulterlng nros a
mnchlne lI1iU had aeen' his Iood burn




WC] 0 sOllndlng IUld tho
telel)llOnu h Itl beon WI ollched �lOm
tho \\nll Tho cllrrent hnd to bo shut
otT botoro ordnr .... as reSIDI ad �crt
day o\er:)lhlng \\orked ds sllloothly 8.Il
If thm 0 h HI huen ILP dlstlll\lllwCD­
London Globe
PARLOR TAI"K
• Good morning' said tho pI ann
tiDal By Iho way I ohson O(t
that
'all started to smoko It\st night
when
Miss '\ Clller was entertalulng
Mr
810111011
fOB replied the parlor lamp
Ilt\1\\ sho "as wflltlng ror lin eXC1180
to
tulU mo dawn -Phllndclj)hli�
Preil
THI'l MODER:-I VElHSIO:-l
"Choll� Saphedd bas uUlrrled that
elderly \\ IdOlA
lIuw follsh of a Uloro boy to marry
a \.. Olllnll of fift�
Oh I clan t I\now Better bo nn old
girl s dtlll llg than a � ouug girl,
till1\o
It 15 estimated thnt nearl�
4000
Bcres of eed Ir U ecs Ilre cut do\\ n �n
n Inll� to provide the
rullLerlll1 tor
lend I)Oncil!l
INTEltI,S [I �G CON11, ST
lie 1\.) (Jost of UnJluld Pnslnl(c.
.Il '"R\WM _ ..
Per.fect la ono
whic:h 10 palatable, plea.Qn� to
takCl'1/' and can be relied upon to act gently,'l>utLaxative tholoughly. cleo:JsII111 the entire system 010!1Impurities. Such a remedy I� MOHley'.Lemon Elixir It In a p!eaaant lemon tonic, oIcGcptabl. totb. mOlt delicate stomach, and acta thnroulhly upon tho
bowell.l1ver and kldneya wIthout the .liahtcst unple.. nt.
ness. Sold by all drullclsts at soc a bottle Mozleu'a.'
MOIII.,,·, L.moll Hot DI'OPJ, wIthout .0 '"
111 •
equal for COUlhs. colds, .ore throat .nd Lem"'..





Offers ItS service to the bankmg publie of
Bulloch county to open accounts and promises
In returll 1:1.11 courtes16S and
accomodations
consistent With safe bankmlt.
In the Savmgs Department the Oommercial
Bank pays 4 per cent on depOSits and
makes a
speClal,feature of "Bankmg by mail."
All commumcatlOns WIll he promptly and
courteously answered if addressed to
BARRON CARTER, Cashier,
SAVANNAH, GA.
ELEVEN CENTS THE SHIBOLETH :!'fell' TI'ulll
Of Natlon .. 1 Farmen' Unton-Prell
dent Barrett Calls Meetings
r\\O 1111'11011 1IlIIllCI� and
business
men \\ 111 get togulhcl III tbe 800 COUll
t� and )Jullsh lllcetilgs
"hlah Plesi
dent C S BUllEtt 01 lho
Natiollill
Between lIlacon Blld Athgnl "I.
Cel1tral uf Oeorllia Ra.lway.
Double Da,ly Survlce
Effective M �y 6. '00.
]CII'1I101S 1J1l101i hUl cnlled to bo hel'l
P!AH
SI'AT'ON8 PH ..
throllSilO1lt the coUon stutes
on Sui A 00 800 L. Macon Ar 780 11 11ulday OcUhCl 20 ror the 11Il1 pose at 6 1 8 18 u 11 "t A Jun. I�v 7 1710
tuldng nctlull IIPOU unci til glng
the i &1 8 48
II GraYI
II 0 ftO 10 I
1110 8 DO" Bradte)' "8 411001
IUlldlng 01 nil cotton until It leacho
I • 10 9 OB II 'VAYllide
II 8 WI t ...
and Is film nt ll'cents • "09
II Round Oak II 8 Ii ••
At these count\ lind ..I>arlsh meet 18 II 9 20
II JJllIsboro h 6 11 I"
tngs, bus11less mon anI othols
Inter� e '.1 g
.. JI'�loeolio II a 48 ••
cl:'lell in III:::-Ing till the IJllca uf COt
if US 10 OB II IflabeD
U 6 II 8"
" 1'110 00 " Sbady Oall
" 0 19 8 Uton ale e'lIect.� to JollI with Iho 11 84 111 IN" Godf••)' "G 08 • 1
111�11lber8 or tho F'1I1111el8 Union Rnd 8011°
16" lI.d.lon 10 41'
thorob) 8 .... 1311 tho uttent)un .. o In oVOIY 18 eo 1 t.
U Apallohee'''. 18 ,.
oeclloll ,8 86 I ae
.. "Arm'pD
" 01 f ..
Thla Is the lUORt Imllolluut and
aa 11,(,2" nt.hop .. " 00 , ..
pxtensl\e mO\Cllluut which the F'llriu 1.1211 68
" Watk 'utile h 861 T 01-
� 06 11 07
" WhItehall "8 40 0 II
�,s Ll1i(1I hns �ot IlnuCltlll{en
Pies o 2011 20A Atl
" 880 0"




IInndleds or tholll!ands of huslneGs
men .md others Int'" .. ateti In I h � im t
I,o.tallt mOl"mollt will meet "Ith
.ho
I
Beg lUnIng Jun. 4th 1006 ,be
county and IHUlsh uniolls on Octobel Savannah & �(Lte,boro rali".,.
20 nnd "C confldenUy expect
to II Ive w.ll rUD po.lsonger traIn. tbrou.1l
nn aggregate atte_dllllce 011 theso
700 to Savanuah Without ohange 0,1
10 800 lIIeotlll';" on thllt dll\ 01 2 ••r. Week daya leave Stlltelo
000000 IHHfWIIG all \\Olldng toward boro 6:80 a m o;rlve 8 v .. t..
the sallie cn�-the hohlillo 01
eoltoll 8.40 I' S alillb�o�
f Jr 11 cents
a m'l eavo Ilvaun .tuv
rhcoe meetings nil Olel the sontb
p m., arrive 8tatABboro 0:10...••
\/111 la,e 1111 Ihe Qllestlon,ol ho' ,ng
Sundays. leave Stateob"ro'f:80 ..
cotton oft' the:: II ull\ct un III t Is UIIlI
m I arrIve Savannah 0:86 a. m.,
nt 11 celli. alld \ 011 "III sec
Ihnt lellve Savannah (} ·46 p. m., .rrl.,.
they will hold It until Ihltt 11'
Ice I. 8tat••boro 8·1iO p.
m
lOitheo"'ln� We hn\e got slrollg
Week-day tram. make oonnho
foree. back 01 liS nnd there Is no
tlon Rt Cuylor With 'lVeat bouo.
doubt ot our SllreeKS lB. A L tralll No. 7Hor.11 polD"
I
between Cuyler .nd Montfomel'1.
"GREEN HILL FAR AWAY.
Alabama Mixed train wllIl,....1
Btat.sboro dall V, except tluod.,.
at 4 :00 pm, malt lug oon 80tlo.
a' Cuylor wl�h S. A. L. No 'ft,
Ilrl1'IUg Savannah at 8:00 p. Ill.
H B GIUl\lSHAW. SIlP",
J. A. BRANMEN • BIMTON BOOTI
A'l"l'OR1'fEY8 AT LAW,
.TAT••OBO QJJ:ORG1'"
Oftlae over the Post Oftice.




c. H. PARISH. ,t
Dental 8nrl'ooa
' I
.. Ollie.. In B•• 1·land IIBllk BW,.. i• Second Floor,4 BT.TE�DOIIO, GEORGIA.
4_..........._........1
TAFT DEPARTS FROM CUBA
r����1
� J. H. IURl{LAND.
l





'ie and Bacon Complete Talk
and
Turn Over Affalrl to Magocm
CharleK FJ MUgOon assumed the
j.:o\ernorshljl at Cuha at noon
8atur
tillcceedl�lg l�ecrE.ital y or War
H lVltlg complcted the
task tor
(. hlch thpy were sent to Cuba, War




tUI y Jf' State 13a(on
started on their
--
l€lm n lo thc Unlled States Sahlrdn)
In state of FlorIda to
Be Probed ...
rtpi noon rhe) were )lassengel s 01\ I Department of
JUltlc••
buard tha bal'lC!shlp LouI81ana J
Calo! of allf'ged peonage tn
the reo
1IolI0n
Roulh of Tamua. FIB.t. .,,.
GUILTY CONSCIENCE SMOTE HIM
itrought 10 the attention
01 Prelldellt
Huosevelt Monda) by Mbs �
Navy Deluter Turn. Preacher and
Bllrling an agont of the
State of
Sees Error of HII WaYI florida
Humane Society The de
Conl:lcifmco _trickeD Rev James ment of
jU8tlce bas decided to m
Qlayton, Jr Ilfesentud hlmselr to tha
I thorou�b Inveattgntlon
of
assistant secretary at the navy at
rases anef lJrlng criminal procH
\Vaahtn!(ton Frida) and asked that
If warl ant�d by tbe racta deve)
he be arrested tor deserting the navy
Assilltant Atto�ney GeDoral ft
ftve years llgo Slayton said that bl.
will 20 10 Florida and otber polat
convelslon to religion and service as
th" slltlth to look after
the
a mlnl.ter or the SO"pol causeQ blm
"roseoullanB aad otber rnatle
to Boe tho WroDg be bad dODe
neoled wltb oomgullOl")' abOf.
•••
the Statesboro' N'eW8\ .1 Illswar 10 Ill, 'y, Z."
I The D�ath of Sam P. Jones
• (1IIOOkPORATED.) W"
won ld I�O�. O(.'udAlco.ull t� i\1l1l"UnQlllllfJllt nf I,hn
,lentil of




that unlla itI:Jolf 111\, Y. orrow I,ll thn JlflHl't. of t,ilo IlHI,i(,I.1.
•. It; MIl.LIeU, JtltiLor Rmt O,'u" Mgt). �'I" W�I'U it HUt. fur thl� t'aol. Ill1a,t Thor!' ,'fUll 110 1111111, he hi, pl'l\'I\�f'
=-,';""'" _='! it but t;"d in whl)n� it, hud no bus�. uitizoll or puuli« HnrvlIllti I'�'tlril\g
1Ilntt'rt'd ,," till' pusr nrtlue at *at,l·._i 1 '1I?1t;";, 1111\-1 III t he fuMll'U
\\8 \:Ilnt It t,he In' 'cI�IlS or uillcu, tbut wnH
Itoru 1\8 2nd. ull'f\s 111&11 mattl'I', to know its place and It 'P It, UlIY 1,(, tor ur muff' wiJ,dy :,I)IIWII
.
.___ The n rtiule 011 "Hull'. B�lf- th"n �h. notod .,'allgolis·t who
8tll'"lIInl'n. o. I'rhl." Ott', 111, lHOO Uf�I't�" WAS wr itten for 1,11, lionel of hUjj ju�t, died. For 1I1f11l)' years
StIHtl;;UOrU and 1I0t sunp' y LfJC1\UIJ8 hiJ hUM beau befon- tho potlple us
Publl�hed 'I'•••daya ou<l Frld.Y'l by"'" wanted toknock som(,iludy.
It a prelloher "1Il1 lecturer IIl1d It,
"Hit. BTA1'IUUloMn NltWfI )lnU.llIIIINO iii our purpose to make Ht"teeLoro was whtl" he WHEI ou his way
horne
CU)fI'AKY. It ptnco, C)('IRII nnd deceuv, und the from a. revrvn l t.hnt
tho fntui
_ --c:==;=-------=..�', pliut! uC Ilul lech ccuuty . E,'or� Htl'.)lw (.1(.1.1118, "fUIIY' audieucus
The Problem of the Races. tiling thai;
I. ctouo.. Ion. ,ntb ,;h�t \lave \'''0" 1'lo"s.(1 "y hi.
tliut ftlHI in \'il�"', \'\"l do no' eloqllPlloe will mrlllrll his iOI!B now
Th�\ 1'1.1.011 proldl"1111 ur tj!\ud(JsUnv olu.im t,hat 't\'1j do oot ttltlke miM· that ho is dead, ".t.' plncn tltl,'! hiII'I \11\ ('\'('1',)'
of the black mAn Jll Amorica, hu.s l"k@l, bllt t.llOBtj thit tHO lIludo The career of Mr. JOUOH "'lUI!L
I>acklt,;u "' t4CUtt'M .ElIIllh.. lon,
- 'j Ih.' !luLU wit II n, tl�\h lIli 11tH hncl,;
br!.,n nlily dl8c1Issed by llllldor8 0 HI'II llilldft LhrfHlgh lJ..p·\OliinCH Dud mORt rftlllurknhlA UIIA. In hi" h� 1.1111' tl'lhlt'-llItLl'k. Ullt) It; I" a.
br.tl! rQCP8 11) 1.bp ItlPt. fflN yeors, noi intf.'ntIOH9.Jly. youth he ARe III i'( to htlvt. ilown lnmlunlt'l) tllll.t fknt.Vt\, gllltl)-
Prophet.s hUVA SP(IIWIl but, without, NI'W, iti \fA!! whilo �r)'ill� to quit" 1\ largo OI'UI' of wild ants.
",lUll ",\'1111141 all that Iii tin.hucl)
r 1 1
fur1t. Kul,hllll;lwtl'l'rforlmw.
the wi_dom 0 t In orne. nn t le brenl, "1' I,hose Ull"ty j"int,. !lnt! Couvart.d ut •• r""iI'lOl h. dUOlde llil'Oat ur hrnllchlnl Ir,,"hj,'ti.r.,
perpluxil,g problem i. WIth us yet. �.ve the Sl1l1rlny revel•• I.upped �o dev"to hilJlsolf to Ihu ..ork of I,,'nut ur ...]nlt.. �.·"tl'" "1U1I1·




lllillcll!rlt �lIo\\'u to tbu luclllcHl
itllll of nil 1'1"0) eln. hr•• nnt luen proporty. W" are tll.d l,bClt. he i. evor found aud of ",hlltever kind worM.
fUIllJrl. Wo ha,", 110 pilL tl,,,oI"Y ufr.lldud. But tho qu."I,lOn .ri.e•• He .. a� 0::18 o� the moot lucceu- IV.'II , ••� r··· ..m,I••_ G T T'on tlllo MIII'i ..ct til udv.,,"u. Th, ... hut IB h. "oi"g to do �lJolIL It? 1""1 Il'vivali�ts the country I<.B '" ..
.
IVE HEM A RIAL.
ran" conditions of thi. IlollntlV We wlln� toe.oe him ov.nge hllll' over ,,'on. JI. is soiel of hIm that, :,;.on:. BDWME,
"'/:;;,'.. :,•• ' i
hi,,'" "I,..oyo heon of .reClol illter- .�If fGI" th� I(rellL "'''JIlg thnt, hns ho preaohed Lo lIlore p.0I'I. thlln
-----.--
I P II d"e,t to ns. \Yo h.,·o "tndieu tl1O.1 heen .lollt! him H's Ul'to him? Kny o(,h,.r p.aober ill America Kerry :'\..enne YquoHtion 10llg •.nd hurd II'llhout Wilt he 1t!1)\"U'l Hllrdly He ho.lll f)Houliar .tyle of pulpIt lIultbe .old :�t�::� 101:. next thIrty!
I,.,·ing reouh.d any dAfhllt. co,,· Th. nl'llOlo in '1ue.tlon din oral,ory thnt WllS vury efTectllAI. dllYs til" following I""perty. to·wil.;
cituiol), on thl) matter. Most of lI"orldB of good'i The,.e hns beell S,,,n .Ione. the IjJu.ker waB differ- 'l'wo hundred .,,,1 thirty aer., of I,,,"f,
t.1le t'olntiollM put forwnrd wi! lnHs nOHte nll(l dleturbnce since it, ellt frl)U1 Sum JUBOS t.he wnt",r. one hU'Idred,ill nultlv"t.l�n� nno "oud ,fl(',I' Ft.n.J10 1hl" t�pt (\f t;'nn Rnd \\'1.11- ,\rit,lflll tJillil ill nlly time ill U Mu.lIY thiuk he miss!:"j. hi� call1ll� st.!vell-room dwollln!: hnllSC; om' lot '111I••_llmllllt;__-_IM.·iIII.·ill·'ilinNt!IIIIIIIIWIll.�.•_.Q�· � ..IIi'.�, . buildin(; InOiI nrchllrtl,ten lIIill'S frulli
prnot.icl.)' For surselve�. 'wo bo� Vt'ftr Th •. cloillllng lIP of Slnte,,· by IIOt. lJeiog 1111 actor. liis Stat¥sboro. Charaotur or rml1 r�d loam -'�.,..�=============_
litwH thnt thp. prnbleD-l WI" l;ett,tR boro is H munw1vn.1 tdl'l),ir, 0lH1 g�8turfl8 und drnlJltl.t.lc ,u.uttOIl� 1111" red plll1pl�, whiull const,itiutes
I
EXOl:QSION ]L4,'I'}1:�';'
it!1elf, The 80me thing wu nail IJe nLtended to "'ithollt. filly were certlllllly Buggustlve of t!IC nulloch county'" bett rarll1in� l�nd, ViR Ihe C�nt.ral of Gcnq;(n Hailwuy,
thonght of i:IAv('l')', nJltl it mil)' IjH hl'lllJ or suggest,IOII! from t,ho mu,u stll.�B
hll'ated on thc �tlltesboro. llnoky l�urd - , .
I I·· h' ft. lId 'j'wouhop pllblin
roa� With 11'000' '1'0 MaunJl, lJil,-.\COOl1ot _l1!f'eLIIIg' 01
t,but t.le COliC H910il IlJ I' lf1 (j1\!W Wlall C'U:II1M t,hn.t hn PRj'S tnxes oil Mr. JOL1�S wrute a numher ur
, ro I J I t (' i Ii' \:, \ M
public flcho!'I, ohllrc;h alld lIIaii fReil!.
\ .. r�1H ,til �� U 'llllrg n,
,t' I •• 'I
"",1 he as fur frOB; right, Hri it, WI�S t..lw propcl'ly thnt, fur want or a Laoke, Bu'. it is t,he tl\�rSUllldit�,' Lies "II QOIIYtmhmtly locilted. If you ?Cl,,::O l'lI Nur .. 1,' 111011; (llll' fal'c pl�le
in t,hllL or the �Jav&ry queHtloli hAt,ter nntllH, if, illfleed, olle could 'of till' mall rnthor than any of Itm�d It rood hOll1e cull lUJI) sec me Ilt. 25m'nt:i NIIIHI Lrll'
(I'tllIl 1111 pl1lt1t6 111
t.hut waS dest.ino() to CUt1!1(1 U grl;uL 1m fonnd, we cull'ci "Bell'H Half- his litflro.ry procinctlon9 tbut will onne nil thiS prop�rty IIII1St. be sold, • G:I�rglll'�. '
I b) I \\ I 1 hUH h J .J. EO ANIJEUSON.
10 Allgust.lI,l'in.<-at'uOUlll GeorglH.-
BIl' I')O( Y wo.r. len 01 I;l iloru," It. is t,he rlllty of t· H City 1 be romembered. He wu.s a mUll
' '" ! Cl\rlliina Fnjl' nllil 11011)1" Coming
dip'pod IlltO Ibe flltl"·. ;1' rill' II. of St.• t.,•• boro 1,0 mal.e theplaceaB of Imlluiut attlliuments lI!)d he W.,·k, OCL"oer 'IlLIi Lo NOl".lI, lilllll;
the uye can BO.'. t.hllt 18 lI(lt, \,HI� (�1�1I11 "lid froe from IHlch'dirty used hiB splendid int,ellect tur the UIlU fart�, I'IIiS �o Oeill.; "OlJlIlllrIP,
The SnntU1H\.h Press hns nelopted
C'UI' Ilud Lh� problems aro WiLh us j0illtil us t,)Iose rijt'errel;'! to in .t.he ilood of society iu n ceusell:!sf! war NOTICE, I
I;'or full ili(n2111I1j,j(,11 Hl'plr t.., IWfir- t.lw fjilllplifietl f01'11I of spelllu�
still whether we tllku them sen- Ill'ticlu M'ollle t,lnlH ngf) us p(l�8ible. on ull fOl'llls of \'ICfl.
cst Linket agl!lIt, uud there I� no dOl1bt that it will
I I,ava for sale uboll� fortv' ,. I I 1
ollsly or Ilot. Aud it it tlHl dllt.y ui" the press to He ha.1 m.ny fri""ds I",d like I
----- _.
ue Id WIl "1' 'y t, Ie oOllutry Mt·
N I I f
. hene! of hogo, small aud larg•• ize. I
ot t Ie prevo euce 0 ruce au:- 'jXIlOtlH t..hABfl evils und to tlttnck all BtrulI� Uloll/\Iso 01flnyelllf!IBI13s. 1l'I0' S 1
rl' urge.
1·
. R. H. Warnock. I
" ,{ 'A "",.
mOillty but t 1e II1Cn-aSh u1 J'MtlP. \'iCII where\,pr it I!! foqlld. We TtwrA ure trllLUY 1')l:loplA WhH tlid 1-b k h 2t. Brookl"t, Gu. On" _to,.n hall.o .nd lot, nt ,r.ot••ud out re.·s nr" t e Illost .inn't. I·"re who p.y. laxes .·n tho not like his spectacular metlod I A. f. t· I II I. -------. 1·IIUlp., G •. ; ,,1.0 " I�O acre furnt. CASTOR II1lttJrest.Ulg �avUI'U� uti'! \\ II IIHlri I,n which I,hp. Inw divot; wen: of flre!l.flhing. ,H� WI,8 at.utcked n. NOTICE. ' , L. D. Chanco, \' ..question. Where the !legro " .itllaled IInt.i1 we tllrned the hme- nUlllber of lim". fN tblllg. h". \ tf .lempo,Ga. r
For Iniiwta and Childi.D.
treuted well aud made to know hi. light 011 t.h"", nne! drove them hlld Raid Iluout people. \.lut I will huy your
ootton seed IIUe!
._ till Kind You Have AlwaYIBouchl
pillee aud where hi. lif" and pwp· out of LUBin·els. It may be "X...hil" Ill.ny did uot llJmim I.h. pllV you the 11Igheot market price.
-
�erty or"prutected, there ,t is thlll Y. :I..", 0r It mny be .",,,obody methods of I.he noted ."lIng.li,. 10; ;t. i@noM.!!QlIi·lie{;�����CIIU·V I B.... til. y��the ruce� get a!ung wull together. ul8e. \Vu dOll't, know ,lIor do \\'0 yet ,there were nune who conic! H. Si m mOils. {:-'n.· G::!.t'�s. C:oida unO ,i'},,-uu:r-. Blanaturo of '.
In Savannah the ruce. get along ".re. doubt his 8mcerit,yof purposo.
in hurmon),. But i:>1l""llUllh IR. Like a 1)lack" red-hoa?ed bnz- He has left II st.roug Impress upun
typical southerp city. Adun.ta, ,.ard, "X. Y. Z." IB smelling the uge III whICh h.liv.d.
where the receut uutbreak. huve ar"und to tind I"m" tl'Ouble. He
beeu going au, is nOI... typiorl oity wont. to �ive us Innui ideas abont
;'f tbe SOlltil Savannuh hilS Dlor. ru,",ing this papAr. ,1uRt bec1uBe
.C the uute-bellum BJ.lirlt th8111l1l)' h. OWI.S the 1.,,,1 th.l·e mu.t not
oity tbllt "'" ku')w of. Thero the he ..nythin� ... id, 110 matter how
race. get alon., more u ...rly hko "'Kny low dives tbere ure. It
tbey did before the ,,..,, than ill might iujure hIS "ro"orty, und if
any Georgi. cil.y. bis I'rop"rt,y i. iujur.d II great
1£ tho sume cuudittous O"tKlIled WI'oug hu. "e.n dOlle. It is all
now thnt did befure tho w.r w. right tu c�11 utteutlon to tbc.e
believp that tbere would ho I ••• evil. ju.t II. loug as they ure on
crime Rud fewar lynching.. MOil "omehody ,,1."'. land, uut not a
may breull thelllseive••Knlllot the wurd Illust he .uid ... hen thllY al'o
.. lllw aud lynch II mUll for commlt-' l'U hiS lund, 'fhi! IS the wny t.hat
tlllg un awful crUlle, but thu:· is he rOllHOUiI, but lhe conolusion
not a eul'C for the deed t,hut. t1hnt wo ,jrll\\' from his rell.8011iug
proUlptB tha lynching., LIke moy i. thlll h·, i. th" bi��est nss wa eV­
be cured hy like, bUI tillS. IS 1111 01' SIlW outsiele of II zou. Why doa�
exception I·a the rule. h" 'WRut to butt HI and mee!dle
Muoh of the CrHne that is done ':'ith the Iltl'lllrs of Stul,esboro?
could btl pr.vellted il there Was" I,et hllll crawl into his hole and
.trict enforcemeut of the law pull the bole iu behied him and
against ""grunt,s. \\Teed out the let, hlUl nevcrhe heRrd f,rom nglliu.
worthless elament of tbe ruce. It Let him .ither ·do thot, take
there is u. suspicious clluractor JU "Holl's'Holf-acre" under his Ilrm
II oomUlUltity, mllke an Illvestiga. und walk ofl' with it, or for.ver
tion and if be eUllllot gil'••om· hold his pellce. He prICked his
lIood explnuatiou of his presence eor. and br�y"d too soon. We dId
then lllokl3 him mOV9 0111 or what uot show him nuy fodder 01' prom­
Is hetter, put bim on tbe gn.ng for i.e him nil)' prlll'emler. SOllleone
vagrancy. It iB the crimi nul Ilud else must hnve applied tho spurs to
worthless closs that i. causing all Boahull. '1'he look (Of n sleepy
of the trouble. nnllual with hilI( ears is reflected
Whut the (inal solution. of I,he in tho file. of n alan who ia so
race prohl.1ll w III b� n� one CIlU 'Illuch opposed to progress that he
eay. It m..y ue coloullatlOu, or rio- will get m.d wben ouo is trYlIIg to
portatiOl', or somethlllg .lse, but lOOt uut the filth aud rottelluP's
we nre inolmed to believe Ihat It of a dirty alley like that which we
.
will BettIe itaelf. )�volution, that baye b.en speokiug about.
ba. ee.ttlcd most �f the problolUs A. good thought in the heart of
of tillS world. WIll, we ueheve, such a m8n would �be as Ion.
BettIe thIS one. too. SOIllO as a tudpol." ill Luke MIchi-
gan.
W·hou we wanl you, "X. Y. Z.", much u merchunt hns ·to'offer a
we will lot you know. When the peoplo for their money. It makes
oity oC Stutesuoro and the States, 110 dlfforence how good bis goods
horo NeWA wants you they will no- aro, it is ntterly impossible for
tify yon oC the fact. If we can· hIm to do bnsiness'unless h. lets
not clean up Statesboro, then we
Will Bend for you and lAt you opon
the poople know. 'fhis "letting
your moutb and make one drag he people know" IS called
adver.
throngb. lt alld then It w'� be tisiug. 'fhe 'fnmer-Ghsson Co.
olean Cor a good long tIme. believes in lettlUg the pe9ple
'rake care of YOllr healtb and know.
YOllr nice long earB aDd do not eat
too milch fodder, "X. Y. iI..", and
we will look nftor "Hell's HuH­
acro.
"
A. Little Talk to I
Negro Baptist Preachers 0" th., "••uillg ,'f Jnly tho 6th,
(Ill' Rev. S. K W"lker.1 1006 Ihe do",h uug"l came aud
SI,"lu,bur", 0 e., 0"1. HI. 11100.
IJllr. ftwllY 'our .iBtor MrR. Jane
1'0 the Prt!Mhen Imd J.l'lttlurl of our M1tt'phy, Her mudeu 1I111ll0 WRR
Ohuruhes :
Mi.s Jnue Frnnltlln. Shu IVUS
Denr Frlollll" I huvu uceu tlllllk-
born ill Bullo ih cuuuty and join.
Ing over tho ooudltlon of th. uhuruhes,
ed Olito Buptilt Church, Shu Wal
murred to Mr. Houry Murphy alld
they lived happily to�eth"r for
1D0r� thai, tw�uty y.are. A. a
Il&igbbnr .he ".1 klud : '.IA.• t�p.
1D0�ber she IVBB affect iouate ; and





not IS a whole, bllt tilt! maJority. 'l'he
churbhe�, genl!rally dlH.'Aklll., are on
the baokground, and tllt'ru IB cause tor
It.
Th. Klud You Davo Alw"yn noulI'ht. and lYWch ...... been
.. UlIO' Ibr over 80 �cllr,. 11M bOrDO the sIgnature ..r
AlIIllu" l,oen 1IIIIdo Ullder his )lOr­
IOnRI 81lpervilioD Ilaee ltabl"'n�.
.• Allow no one tod_h'O JOb lu titl..
All CouncerfcltA, Imlta$lon8 bnd .. JIl8t.II'·lrnOlI" pre but
Experlmenta t1u,t trill. with and enllanger tlto I,,,..lth ot .
IDlanta Md Cbll4ftn-ElllHlrleDco "plD.t ExperltUIlllt.
FO�
I.MEN, , .�: \ I ,First. 'rhe leaders aru lnuompeteut,
Why' U"lIall16e thcy huve Ilrm'ed It.
Well, what did they do Lo .how their ing her home �ven now niter her
lillurnncelllld looll.hn." .. I,.•d.r.' departure we ooulll truthiully ap·
Weill there W8!I a brutlirr :Hmtt frolll ply thi.,
the city "r St.at••b"ro In bll .. y... 1005 Thi. llfoveB th.t .he looked w.ll
by the oliurch 01 whiuh h. w••• UI.IO· to th� wa.v oC h.r hou.e hold au(\her·, He WIiS 1I1J1lt. to met!!. the! nSI!Ilul,,·
lion whloh OOIl\'uned 111 I,ho above thut Rhf'l did Hot cnt thfJ bread of
nRlnecl yell:":1I" cRlldlClntiC for nrdina. idlelle... At tho time of h�r
LIOII, bnL o.eo,,,,, the.,' hlg I"rds oud d."tb Iha wa. 65 y.nrR old. She
I(odl Mlnt urn tel\rlnl; 111' uhtlrnhe� t!v· lou\'elt "11 .ged hURhft.nd to mourn
e\'y",'hl'rc, theAe art! till' Olle.i I,hllt thii her 1081. 'VA ODmm nd hi .. to
t:andfdl'te Wtlllt to lIIt!ut, nud lohe, Diet,
e
them, but they (aU�d tu Itall him hi If.U 'tho 109101( Savior,
fxamiuKtioll, So, tlhe chllrah �hen Done hy order of th� churo" in
callM h!Jr onmJldatu Ami Imll hllll or· cunfereuce S�pt, 1, 1000
dalned, .. the, 111111 11 rlgh� to do, Mn. L. M. lIuney,
""ithollt,. B"king 1\ny assouiatlull or ur'" M rl. D. L. IJallior
gMui7.atlUll prl!vinll!! to thKt of bur own. '
Now; did the ohuruh !wlld l1t�r calldi- Mrs. J. E, Jnhllson.
ullte tu tillt' I\S80t:illtiloll, \VIIS it beAltu�e COlllmittee.
see could not 110 bhe work? Nllt at
�tU. It waH Olily nil Rct, of honor to
the as:Hlclatloli. While, of course, til,.
church tlld.wrollg' ill selullllg ht�r Oltll­
didal,,, tu the '\S:50CilltlUlI, bCOllUSC ill
doil1� this t;!\Py h'\\'c soH Lh"ir bIrth­
right. or.\. lilt nftl'r !'Ilia UUllllldlite oallle
luck'l.u hi:; IIhurcl1. IUlIt llt�rllr" th�
u.llllroll 'would C\'t'll II1nlw nul' III II,',! l,O
ord!l.in the sJ.lItl,·all.lldlllol·, shl! Rent out
!\ud IliviLeti the huurtl IJf tile niimoin­
tion tiO Cll1l1l'IIiHI hell' Ht·v. S.ll. Rusil'r
'fi'ho \\'�, ... tllerl' fll, l,hllt t.lme, and lIut
olle of thf'1II WOllld.I�III1l'" En'ry long.
OOM.t lJl'raoitcr IUIII 1111 t'XOtIS'_', 'J'hl!),
relllillllllle of thuse fellows whu Wt!"u
ilJl'lt�d oy Ohrlst alill I�Vt�rs IIIIP. hml
lUI i!XOIISt·, :;0, l\i4 tlll·Y wlluh1 IIOt
(lome, tile. ulillrch (;111'11 L(Jld d. D.
Rosier tu I'all ill 1�1t'1l thnt wuuld oOllie
lind ';elf. him dll till! wllrk at IIIJU!!.
l�,'�r �iIlIH! I,liat Lillie tIIU.HSC' HhortH�o�t
!lud ':>h{)J't,·III�nded inoum,u!tcllt rr(!Roh­
era werH henrd rlllllling 8, D. It('tsit!r's
truok, ,.al'ill� t.haL tlll!J' nre holtling
hilU rtt;llolli;ible for til(! work thnt ht!
did t.hruu�hli Lhl' pnwer nt' (ilw church.
Of (!our.c, i( S. D. R. ditl nllt,' hn\'t,! nul'
lIlorl! ti .. nse thlln tho�1! tWIJ-by-(our
preadwrs, why he hilllst!lf WOtllt) have l.e��io�IS:�"���� t�Rol�nl�Ii�I�t\!�I���S��!�
bCfI�' !l f"llure III ,llnllduut,lng the or�l- llBred to do all kind� of Skirt oh.!lllJing;
n:ltlllll. HI' rhost' IlIcmllp�t·etlt' two.hy .. g-utfrant.ee nil work 011 Lndll'8' Sklrls
rOllrs ha\'t!; hut. of COllrSl', S, 0 Ho_lcMPeUi811Y,
nl800111111 other.work. \\'e
sier',i braiu l� tou clear "lid 1118 mind n.r� dOing business in th" Hollalld
tOll wel,1 tlc,",'loJlcd fur him til 1II'�ke ��IJIIII����()ll:r���I���r t�;�' n:���e :������:
:illoh nllst..,kl�s liS 1oIHI:$tI utill'r fl·1I0\\18. Nil, 81 •. We all�\\'er nil Qnlls prulliptly,
Nuw, wt!'11 wilistle whether or not Will bf! gl"d to g,,'e you Jlrlous (II1IlIlY
these short pn.ltllhur.!l know Ilnything work you wish dUlle.
or the Hnpt.ist duotrille. Nuw, �he 'J'a��rl�I�O b(��il:lU�S.&'o�e:�,1 W��kC:;�::�
(lapt,jst t!hur(lh�8 everywlll�re see alter 011 short lIotwe; Ail work gtlllrnnteed.
W their
OWII husillOSR; t.lley nre 311 illde- �Ulti8, .,', ".11418 land lip
I
peullellt hody 1 hA\'ilig lIilc sole rl'ghtl to I>ants,:,."
'
.; und up
her 0\\,11 wcrk, wit,hout asking nn)' Club Rates$l per month.
'
other organl1.atloll ,u,ythlng. Now, Statesboro Pressing Club.
these i!hnrt felluw8 Sll)' the)' kno\\' the
It\w� Well, if t.lley du, we'll see. Ii'irat HANSON & UUODES, Prop'r",
'il we wl11 cnll your milid to one churoh
[ tillU[i
WliS re,.rl'sented In thl! nssuCill- Elbert Hubbard Baye Lbat God
I Lion held n few d:lYS ago, a8 being in is G010g to look for Bcara not
g(lod ,tn"dlug, yet they eond.mnod medals. 'fhen aCter ull the IOU­
the work that the tlIlIn� churoh did.
Now IS th ... to"�rille? Is it s."••?
toist. have all excuse for their rAok-




:" CH:rDREN What Is CASTORIA
Outorta II • IuIrml_ lubltl$ute for Castor 011, Pnrl!o
IfOrlot Dropi .,,4 Slllltbl"(f Sfru.... It Id P1ca8llllt. b
eOiltal1ll neltbOl' Oplul" 1II0rpblno nur oUlor Nllrr.oUo
lubltaaceo Ita .... I. Ita 11''''&1''''''_ It d""tro)'d WOII'IIII
..ad aIIaJa Jl'eyerl.bne... It ClW'ca Db,rrhom'III11 Wind
,Colic. It nlloYei Tee$bln(f Trouble., cure. COIl.Up"tloD
aD4 "!atul_c,.. It ...I'nll"tel the }'IMKI, replatell tb.
StelDtllllll. and' Dowell, trlvb'(f h"a!tll,. RIIII "atut..1 olee...
Th. CbIIUen'. l....,__Th. lIIutber'. Frle..'"
....-
.1.',
be" foundNo better stock can









Tho KInd Yon Hayo Always Bought.
In Use. For Over 30 Years.
eMn you win f You realize t.hlt tc
win hi anything ill tht!ile tllt.)'it reqUlr!1
itreoath, with IUlud Ilid body In uine
A mall or woman with dlluntierld dl
If you seek the
. Highest Class Cothes
At "Reachable" Prices
Statesboro, Ga,
>:"estivt'J urgalhl Is lIuli III Hkapu for.
lluy's work or a tI,,'1 ptny. How can
th.'y l'Xpeot to win? Kmlol f'or ')J8
pt!(lsla COllt,IIlS the ·dlgus.tlye juioes nl
II hcalt;hy stu.laoh and \\'111 IHlt your
stulllaoh in shalll! to Ilurforlll itl hll­
llorlant fUIIUti(111 of illpplylng t,ht! bod)'
1'\1111 bralU with stnmg-th buildillg blood
D!gt!MtA wllut yuu cat, relievl!s judl­
�"':lt.ion, tlys(lt!psilt, sUllr 8tomallh, Ilul­
pitation uf till! heart amI oUll8tipation
Sold by W H EIII•.
!lubllll I� uo.' \\'orklll� hard to
seclIl'P 11 bi J' IIPprOltrin.tlOll flOOl
t.he �OVerllnHJlIL fllr tht! pUrpOHIj.
of illlpruoJJI.lg- 1 hu Ooonee rivet',
.\Ve guoss thill, before long the
poopl) or ,hll.t <:it..,· will be tryilll(
�o jJoruu�du thelllSelv(l8 that they
!Invr� it bench.
""....IIT."••••"."". "" .""..." e"••n........ em.
-Clothes that in every detail al'e the PEERS
of the BES'r made· to-measure gG�rn'en ts-come




We ure prepared Lo do IIUY nlld
.. II kinds of Cleaning 011<1
No etl'ul'1; bas been spared by the makers,
Clnd no l�vaila,llie tailoring skill left nnfmlistered
to m,L]:e '·EFF·EFI"" CLO'l'IIES tbe uest that
can be IJrtlduce(1. You can :;I:le that in the
smartne»S uf the styles, the beauty of the work­
Il)au�hip and the excellence of the materia,ls­
and if you �:')' on the garments (If yuu!' size
you'J] Rurely huy, especially if ;yotl've heen
Wearing fine made·to.. measure dOIlies.
Pressiug. Old SUItS lunde
Ne... Now Suit·s kept New. Notwlth.
standlngb
hlpprlceal
leather. I can II\W
.fford to ..
iood lor .
thesame price, $3.50... lorm....y.
The'lncreased volumeol my busi­
ness more than make. up lor the
"'nlnc-ol my prollt.
II I CIIuld tau you Into my I.e·
tori.. .t Broc:Icton. Ma.... .nd
lho\w you the Infinite care with
whleb ev.ry ..Ir 01 DoUII...hou
.. made, you wouW realize why
they .re the best ....... produced I
.nywh.....
II I could Ihow you the dlll....ace between t� ....... made tajmy factory .nd thOle 01 oth.r mak... you would uader.taIId wh,..
W. L. Dou".. N.50 shoes east more to meke, why they ....
their lhape, lit better. wear lonpr••nd are 01 Jl'Uter latrlDlId
valu. tbaIllIII7 other $.1.50 Ihoe on the merket tooday.
10LD'IV
-::.........._, ..
In ��� t�••�,..4I..II .
A Ou(lly Ilur,"!d Oirl.
Or lJ�y, IIlUII 'or \"Olllllll, is quickly
nut IIf puln 1(' 111lckllln'ti Arnioa sah'e
is npplied promptly. O .•J. Welch,ol
'l'ck(1llsha, Mich" 8R)'8: J lIsed it ill Illy
fnlllily for cut!), surt's Rnd nil skitl in�
jnres, and Itnd it )Jerf(·ot." QlIloke�f;
pi ill (lllre known. Be�t healing salve
mnd�. 200 By ElIh: drllg store.
A 6reat Opportunity "EFF·EFF"·. '
OvercoatsSuits and
$10.00 to $25.00Thousands and Tbousands of Dollars. worth of. goo,js
which w",re bought at 50 cents on the dollal' to be throwll on
the market
NOTIOE OF SAl.E.
On Nu\'embtr !Utll, HKJU, J will 1j�1I
nt publio uutCJry, nt the DIlII llrullllen
pllt.ue, n\'c miles west· or Statesboro 1
forty liushelllCOI'II, 81X hUl1llretl blllldlc�
uf fotltler, (JIll' llllggy, olle wilgon: plllw
null (nrllling Implt'lIIellls; MIl�(1 nile
good hrooll �uw. }�, D. Nessmith,
n. �'. D. No, 1, Statcsbol'u, Ga,
Tha new Autumll Stetson No Name Hats and
•
Smart HaiJerdasher), also await your criti.cism. The Simmons Company,
STATESBORO, GA.
To Be Sold in Thirty Days, unylliling OlbllllL Bllptlst ruhug? Does �:::��=::=��=��=�it !lot show that they tlot know? WI'y, "
VO'. IIf 110""" il .Iues, III t.ho ele" •• t t K ILL THE CO U 0 H
seus.ufthe word. Tlmeroro 1"011' :jAND CURE THI LUNCS
llcrnn stl<lh IIICII ItS heing innompl!tent
�I(':ulcl'o, nnll, III)' blbiu t.elJs lilt! thnt the '.,-. WITH Dr. K".og's .blilld cllnllot Icnd the blind. Now, '" 0 r,14 ({) J '1 11J�sqme Uligh.t ,ay tile, .nted with .e"8", � Naw D."SeDVer, (!)WtrfJea4tfllllt o,j1JJ1IIW�fJ' .t,/I Ibut if they Ilitl I Sll,\' thltt it was MOII-
sense, and [know It from the fact t.hu
'),ho Grcn[i Trldlllilit Sellonl ot tile �olltb
CONSUMPTION
Prib. W t I I d ti I
ttlt�r� hilS ne\'or bet!1l a IIIw of that FOR OUgHS and SOc, $1.00
e eao t II a new an prao oa way.
kind on record, Ilud 1 hold the rUI;t OLDS Fre. Trial. Bookkeeping, nallking, l'cnmallHhip, ijli'orthand, 'l'y�writlnK,
Oil".
thllt they do 1I0t know, 811d l( they S....., and nUI'ok.at Our. 'or all
Pract.ice, Ha)Jld CalculatlOlI, 'Oolllflluroial I.a" and other auxillariea.
�.. .Ii Nil VRClltioll, enter any "11110., �llem.1 tliacouut oll'ered IIOW. 1'0I1tlona
don't know or course t.hey cnnnot tell THROAT and LUBG 'rBOl1a. �eollretl. Write for informatlOll. Address SOU'1'HEA8'l'KRN BUtH
..
YOII; thl'Y nrc gantt Illolley rUDIlt'rs, LES, or MONEY BACK. NE:;S COLJ.lEGE, Augus1ia, Gil., 1.1!0nllrd nld,. W.
J. Da,ll, Mrr.
but sorry ohurch rllnllers. 'l'he! know �\:::::::::::::::::::::::::��;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;::;:;:;:;:;:=�how to tmtoh a dollnr, but Willnot calich :!
a soul. 'J'hey seem to know how to run
theil' rCdtlvll1 in Lht:! h01lse of God, but
don't know how to run the religion of
God. 'l'hey SCHill 1..0 1I1111t!rst;lllld how to
get the tlc\'iI i II, but don't undcr�tnnd
huw to get him out. 'l'hey seeUl to UII­
derstand Iw\\' to tenr lip churoheo, but
don't know how to build them up.
Therefore, I do 811)' tlmt slloh ICiiders
nre iJloompetclit for God's service; ror
Go(l culls for ruen who nre not ufraid
of the truth, IUHI they nre not required
to tillik it out unly, but live it out in
their dally Ih'C5, for Ood wants BiB
peoph� tout ul' 1\ klllgtlom hure on
earth that the strong powers of sin
may be turn d�"n that IleRce, qUltllt88
Iud Imrmony woulll reign in our !nnd,
for onr sons ami our daughters. Our
neighbors alltl uur neighLJor's children
nre going Ilstray, alld God II! holtftna
theElt! su oallell'lendirs for a very large
per cent of tile tl'ouble that
is being
peqlt�trl\ted III uur oountry, \ Now,
this world must btl sltvcd, and the
preaohers are the instrulllents in God's
hands to help save the world, and God
will hold Uil in an account 811 to how
we preaob, t;eaoh and live in thia world
and you 11181 fool the people. but 10U
cnnllot fool God, YiU may wautto be
called 8 christian I and your rnunlielS
hidt!,lmt our God will open secrets 1••••••••••iI•••••�•••III••••••'••••iI•••�•••aUer nwi'le.-l'alti
The entire stock Illust go. Nothing held in reservE'.
'rhis'is the grBate:;L oPP(JI'tuLlity for supplying' yodr needs
foJ' the winter that you have ever known
,
THE SIMMONS CO. ___� • w � ..
A New Publication. Georgia.Stateboro,'1'hl:l N.,v.'s is issuing this weAk u
ne\" pul)(',lCatioll eutlt.led liTho
Turllur Glis80u News" This is a
no\'el ndvertisement lind the l"g'
t:!st u.dvcrliisemont t.hat WIlS ever "
put ont in this sectIOn of Georgin. "
1'hi. woll' known firm bns soml:­
thing .peciul to .I>Y 10 tbe people,
aud it requires n speclI1.1 newspu­
pel' to coul.nin, ",hut Lh"y huvc t'l
say. The m.uuger, Mr L. C.
Glisson, suys they are mnkmg tI,e
highest'bid for bUBlI1es,-·oi)·&ring
the poople more for thei"r mOllev
I,han was ever known to tim Ileo-
pie liefore. He .ays WIth their
propositiou they usk t.he short
ootton crop no ndds. Thi .. firm is
dOlllg the buslU.ss. 'fhe people
ure taklUg ofl' th.ir premium•.
They aro roacillug Ollt after ·the
people who do 1I0t kllo,v of· their
great offer.
It makes uo dlfrerence how
$15,000Over Th. preBide"t hn. del iveredIllmself of ullol.her .plg·ram. "The
beBt !N.y to preserve peuco i. 1,0
learn to ahoos Btl'8il(h�," h. S8yS.
Surely he hRA not forgotten the
ln8� benr hUllt yet.
Manuul truiulIIg is l,ccpllling n
l'el'Y popular conr.e in the publio
,chnoIB. Now thas Macon and
Snv'allnah huve'lIdoplert is there
cnll" be-no doubt of it. succe••.worth of higb class merchandise. 'l'bis sale is worLh coming
many miles to attend. Let nothin!l; keep you away the very
first. day. If you do YOll "ivill regret it. For the people are go­
ing to be lWl'e from afar and we are going to let them have the
goods. Bring Olle bale of cotton and \)al'l'y away two bales of
cotton worth of goods.
II. YOlllIg Mother at 70
]tly mother haH suddenly been mulle
�lIg I\t 70. "!'wollty YCllr8 IIf ill!!�eIlSe
ti.'crlng from dYSIH!I.SIU hud cillilrcly
disabled her, IIl1t,ii six months ugo,
When ahe bt!gall tnkillg eh'ctrlC bit­
ttlrs whloh hll\,o IJomi)lctely Cllr�d her
.antl'restored the strenglih nnd ncti\'ity
she had In the Ilrime or lift'," writes
Mrs )( 1.1 Gllyatril;k, of Danforth, Me.
Greatest re8torutl\'c liledbille on the
globe. �et8 lItOlllllCh, liver AIUI kill­
(ley .rjlbt. purifies tltl! blood, and cllres
Malaria, UlliollSIICSS nud wellkncss.
WODllerrul Ner\'e 'l'olljc. }:trice 00
GIl8rallteud by W. U. Nllis drug Itore
PHONOGRAPH FREE.Sick 'Heach'llht� Unred
Liclh IIt"lulnche is CII1I8Cli by deraugea
IlItmt uf the 8(;011l1\0h Kilt! Ill' illdires-
tlOll. OIJl\lllb�rlllill'8{ etOlllllOh nlld
Is\'cr tnblelis corrcllt! these llisorders
Illld efl'l!ot It flllre lly Laking thesu
tub lets 1\5 soon l1S the nr�t intliClltiun
of the dill�ase nJll.ears the Ilttnok mllY
be wnrded 011' For sllie by all druggists
To everyone of our cu�tomer8 when they
bave traded $25,00
Store Open at 8 O'clock· Saturday.' .
m .., Oct. 20th. Stock of
a.
.
These phonogl'apbs play th� very finest records made-the "Gold .
Molded." This is an' opportunity to get a phonograph without it cost·
ing you a cent
I'rGba bly 'fuCt guve the Cubau.
too much t.affy to Slllt tbe .t·renu­
ous presideut, who btlB ordered
the leoretary home to reRume hi.
<iutie. lU Washington. This offer is only good till Jan. 1stTom Watson baB retired CroU!
th magazine field in New York
and will now publish a paper,
liThe Je1rerspuian", III Au�mlta,
Ga. '1'he IVlper sbould b� a I:ood
one if uomes bnve any thing to do
.with the SllcceBS of a paper.
E. S. lPIE & SOft,
. .Taok froot oame n lit,tle enrly
this year,'but 110 Olle is regrett,lng
tho CacL
Whsn Il horse is !so overworkell It
lies tlowu BUci III other wnys lieclnrep.
Iloft inability to go further, you wouill
consider crimillul to IIS� force. �{nIlY
n
man a humane impulses, who would
not willingly hllrllll\ klttell, is guilty
of llruelty, where his OWII stomaoh
is
concerned. O\'erdri,'en, overworketl,
when what it needs is sometbing
tha"
will dlg••t tho food eaten
and help
the stomaob to rectllH!rate. SOIU?tbmg
like KOttol for Dyspepsin that IS sold
or 11'. El. EIIl,.
If yoh are interested, if yon would like �o 'have a phonograph absolutely
free, say so" and ask-for a premium ticket.
lIIood pol.onlng.
Rl!ilulttl from chronio cvlummptiolt,
whi.h,la qut'okly cured li1 pr. King's
New l�Ue 1)1118, 'l'hey remo\'e all
poll;onoU8 germs from the system al"d
iurulle new life and vigor; our€! sour
stomaoh, nausta, h�adaohe, diz,zintas
1111100110 ....Ithout gripIng or dI8COI.­
fort, 25�, GUllrantccd by W, JiI, Ellis
�rugJ{181l.
TURNER-GLISSON CO.It sooms thnt tho Atlanta Jour·
nal can not forgi\'e Fleming for
tbe par� he took iu the receDt
pllernatorto:l campaIgn, It iB
1I0W jumpiug on him for the views
he holdl on tbe race queetlon.
GA.BLITCH,
Kodol Dyspepsia Ou....
DIU••tll what JOu ..to
New Provllianal Governor of Cuba
Antlclp3tea E�rl> Peace A nona
the ISlando s
What Ails You 1 SAM JONES DEAD r�ntc��
and Depu
to de Adjud cateo
IU
WHO SHE WASSTONE FENC�S DISAPPEARING
SKETCH OP THE LIFE OF LYDIA E. PINKHAM
Fum! y Roun on In Cc
eu atlo of H Is Fifty N nth
B rthday
And a True Story of How the Vegetable Compound
Had Its Birth and How the "Panlc of '73" Caused




as with Joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play-when In
health-and
how conducive to health the games In which they Indulge the outdoor life they
enjoy the cleanly regular habits they should be taught to form and
the wholesome
'Cllet of which they should partake How tenderly their health should be preserved
not by constant medication but by careful avoidance of every medicine
of an InJurl
ous or objectionable nature and If at any time a remedial agent Is required to assist
nature only those of known excellence should be used
remedies which are pure
and wholesome and truly beneficial In effect like the pleasant laxative remedy
Syrup of FIE(o manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co Syrup
of Figs has
come Into general favor In man} millions of well Informed families whose
estimate
of Its quality and excellence Is based upon personal knowledge
and use
Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally
because
they know It Is wholesome simple ana gentle In Its action
We Inform all reputa
ble phystclans as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs obtained by
an
original method from certain plants known to them to act most benellclally
and
presented In an agreeable syrup In which the wholesome Californian
blue figs are
used to promote the pleasant jaste there tore It Is not a secret remedy and
hence
we are free to rerer to all well Informed physicians who do not approve of patent
medicines and never favor Indiscriminate self medication
Please to remember and teach your children also that the genume Syrup of Figs
always has the full name 01 the Company-e-Californ!a Fig Syrup Co-plainly
pnnted on the trent of every package and that It IS for sale In
bottles of one size
only If any dealer oliers any other than the regular Fifty
cent size or having
printed thereon the name of any other company 00 not accept It
If you fail to get
the genuine you will not get Its beneflclal effects Every family should always
have
a bottle on hand as It Is equally beneficial for the parents and the children,




MALSBY & CO. W. L. DOUCLAS
41 S S
'3.50& '3.00 Shoes
oulh Forsylh I., Atlanta, Ga. em/IN
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1 \ city while men were tndlofted
Frl luy b) 1I 0 J lion counly grand
JUf) 1I10n tho chnrgu of rloUDI lD
Atlnnta on BUllon bor 2:1 tA 1&1'B8
illmbor or witnesses wero oxamlaecl
rlurlng the dny by tho grand Jury In
logal 1 to thnt event reBultlng In
lb.
ftndlng 01 1I1O above Indlotmenl, ai,
being Included In tl (lone Instrument.
'1101r uumee are bolng wlthbold to!"'
the I resent,
COl taln It I. thnt the proBont 11'&1101
Jur) Is eousctcuuouety carrylD&' out
Judge Pen uotou R citn1(Jo to 11I"Obe to
thu uouo 11 01 tho rioting In Atllnta.
r� a hlto men Goorge W Black
tllocl( un 1 11m bel t Talloy wora 1n
dlcte I aome weeks ago upon lbe
charge ot ueenun with Intent to
com
mlt mil ter for their nllcged parUe-­
mnuou In tl � ,toting on Poters street.
Hix() neg '008 lining boon lndlr.tod
for the II urder of Co loty Omoer
Henr I at B -ow DS\ 1110 on ScIJtember
.. 4 tvcnty \,1 ito non wero
Indicted.
J ridRY £01 rlottug-and lho end I, DOt
yot
•
By Fulton C<lunty Orlnd Jury at A"






All tl I) so far wns doue freely ,.Ith
out money and Without. price ... a
labor of love
Dut in 1873 the financial crislastrl1ek
Lynn Its leug-tl nn i severity were too
m rch for tho lnrge renl estnte interesta
�� t�o RP�:�) al�\���!r :oHt;d. �;�:;
tenrflldelressioJ so vheutheCenten
n nl ) erda vued It fo uid tholr prop
Arty!i opt a 'ny Some otl or source
of II 0 no had to be found
At tl Is point Lydia E Pinkham I
Veceteble Compound was made I(DOWD
to tI 0 world
Tho three eone and tho dausrhter
with their mother comb ned forces to
"NUBL.<\CK"
Loaded Black Powder Shells
Shoot Strong and Evenly,
Are Sure Fire,
Will Stand Reloading.
They Alway. aet The aaBle.
HAD USE FOR IT
Lot me eee mused Rill or who
II
� as the poet vho sung or u e cllarm
that mnketh-won mktt d'l
I don t kno v rei lie I Henpeck
, wonder It a tollow could buy any
I or It anywhero nowaday
a
Eh? Buj any or ""hat?
I




The chewing gum ha:blt Is Increas
tng Aecordlng to tl G last rei art or
the gum tr st about D
') 000 plecea
lire masticated In No v '\ ork c t\ en.ch
lay
A Million to Fight Ins. t.
British hop growers have had to
maintain thts seucn one at their
hardest fights to save their crop trom
tho rava.ges or the aphis Or green
fly and It 19 not Improbable that lbl.
warlare has added $I 000 000 to tbe
cost or raising the crop ,
By the use 01 Insecticide. apptl�
1.0 the hops by spraying machine&, "
Is generally llOsslble to deteat the at.
tooka or the al)hls and its Innumerable
!f\\'1\rml ot progeny
As many as six Or eight washing•
have been necessary in some cuel
The cost ot tl e operation varlos tram
'fi to ,7 50 per acre Suppose
the �
\Ii hole ot the 48 967 acres under hop. "'I
this year have bee washed five tlmea
flhe cost would 'feaoh In round GfUree
lrom $I 2'0 000 to $I so� 000 �1""
lndlanl Not Dying Out
4 popular Impression pre ails that
t!ll� '1Ddlans aro dllng out Those vho
Ila.ve £I..ea the subject st d) belle J
thwa are more Indians today In U e
lJnttcd. States than there "ere whel
(Join_bei; 'utded The In lIans Hre
!Dever jpOpU.'lOllB They" era too n nel
.:at I'Iral' They roamed tl e prrur tlS nnd
lumted tbrouglrl the (orests but U\f3Y
lDever had local I abltattons and v. ore
•twer many In 01 e spot
TIle Ilrst actual ce s s or the In
.nus was tal en se el t) ) ears ago
At that Urne tl ere 0 0 found to be
1134&1 Prior to that tin c e e:r) thl g
.... beoa. by guess Begl ng \\ ith
fie count of 1836 tJ a offici J e orts
lOt lDd.lan populatlon are as follo\\ s
h 1110 at the beginning at tJ 0 clv I
.ar there werc 251 1)00 1'we t)l
76Va later In 1880 thore wero '):,6
127 III 1900 there "ore "72 0')3 To
U7 by count or the I dian age Its on
......-ntJons ot the cou trl' U ere are
t..,too Indians
i\fnn of "'0 !\ftcr FimUng Coffer




'Vhen a lIian has lived to be
years old witl a 40)0 raId halll
grown to him like 3. knot 01 a tree
chances are ho 11 stick to t1 e habit
till bo dies
But occl\slo l1y the spirit ot youtl
and detorn I atlon remains in so no
lIen to the last dB) of thel lives
When II loh men do find nny habit of
lite has been doing then hn�P1 they
SUfi rise tbe Oslerltes by a degr.ee of
\\ 111 PO?; er that Is aUll osed to belong
to mon under 40 onl)
I I ad bee I a use of coffoe until
three years ago-a 1 erlo 1 of 40 'ears
-and am now 70 vrltes a N Oak
man r was extremel} ner\ 0 sand
debilitated Rnd sa" plnlnly that I
must make a ehal ge
I am tt a kful to say lInd the
nene to quit cortee at once and take
on Postum without al y dn dllng
and eXI el lei ced I 0 II effects 0 til;!
cal trary I commel ced to gain losh g
my nenousnells \'tltll t .... o UlOl th
lIsa gaining slrel gth al d I ealll
otherwise
the ordeal of describing your sickness by Vlord of mouth. why not try
the Cardul Home Treatment. and see If It will not help you as It did
Mrs Ellen Clibert of Villa Ridge III who Writes I suffered from
female trouble and those chokmg fainting spells I was very nervous.
and grew weaker and weaker 'Friends
came to see me die but I
began to take
"'No num'an nand touches
For EmerQencies at Home
for the Stock on the farm
SIOaI\:S Lil\imel\t
Js awhole medicine chest
Price 25c. 50c. (J $ I 00
S.nd For Fr•• Booklet on Hor$er. Ca1tle HOQ. &f\)ultry.





and fnlOkly In strictest
conftdence telling nil your
troubles and stA'ttng your uge
We will send you
nu ADVICE, In plaln "",led envelope
and A vrt







0 It,6nd Withdraws Suit for Libel Agalnlt
London Magazine
A I!�nlltcl rrom Dublin I elon I
says The lItel r. lit which Rlchn d
r,IOJ er I rough against tI e Londoll
Daga Inc vtn be on Icully settled In
II E': fa Ir co Irts
The II r.y lzln prol>1letors throllJ;h
t11'Ir In N" ers \\ 111 hlRI e full ani am
I Ie a.lolugv nnd Mr Croker hUSIngreod to dror- the Bull'o cents a packageFor 8alll by all GrODllr.
DECREASE IN ORIENT EXPORTL
Uncle Sam Seeml to B. LOIJ"g u..
Trado of Chin. and J.p.n
A II tahtngten dispatch Baya A.
II ar ken character+sue ot the export
tr te of tho United titatcs In rooont
1 ouths I" a red rcuon In the vt100 of
(:XPOI OJ to Chin P. td Jupan The total
v lues ot mereh mdtse expc: rled to
ChIna In he eight montha eDcUnc
vtth A,guat IOC6 Is but U'2000OQO.
ngatnet ,,2 0(10 000 In the correspond
Ing months of J OO<S nnd to Japau 131
noo 000 against ,39000000 In the
same n untha of 1!)()5 wbue to Aela
us 1\ whole the oXlorLB It re but t58
000 000 •• ngnlnst ,0. 000 000 In the
COl rCBI Olutlng months of 1905
The en 18C of this sturtling reduc­
tion In Chhm the relKJrt gIves •• two
Q.bnormnl can IIUOI 6 of demand aame
I) the RUQSo J I a leBe w r I racUcully
closh g tho northern I art ot Chilia to
Im,ortnUons ros tiling In unusuall,.
Ia.rge 0 d fS it unedlatcly artcl'Wanls.
lind 11 e 01 dCl o( tl 0 Chinese I mv1n
clat go el nments for copper coloage
the United States belog the largest
COpt e J 10 I 01 Ii countlY In
the
wort I In J l) n 1 a return to ordlnurv
condltlon3 also Is tho explnmltton glv
ell for the HHluction or eXIJOrts to
Jill n
Ruling an Flah and Game Law..
Ac (lr Ji g to an order just Issued
b) the war dellartn cnt ti e Osl aild
game laws or a state aro not oDera
Uve on a II Illemy lcservatlon over
whlen the United States has acquired
excluslvo jurisdiction
HUNDREDS OF CHINIIS BURNED.
�--�����������==��==�==�����-----��-�����������--;==-�--;;;==�.������======;-==========���==========�==--�������:7::��
E--...;�-"" :.IV-
....... K�I Onr Illt'lat duoIgn8 In carp"I.: TDltHU't'tI I;AU_, GUAltIHAN'S SALE 'Jltt'INAICY'!j NOTIC.
LoealandPersonal, � I rugH, Iuruiture nnu parlor (urn- Q4Pur,ill, BuHoell Onnnty. nf'c1r.i., 1IIIIIIIoh Connt) {.. I or�la, !Julll} III f lWII' 'i "OR" YRA"'" ijur.oaT.� lure unsurpussed Cull 1 Ir"IIJlticll lit {lllhill ullllonlto�IIIMh Nutlcllllh'rvbygl\cllthoL the IIn� U� vlru« tlrUIl�lrdll HI 1IIIIIIIIrLuf tlWlltlU-IWIIIIIlIIUflU/lin�..........�....'\t: ;.."'. • . � .I,S.,I,I' n,gxn.nlll n our stock H Hf' L II" UOUllo Ilo�:'!t t o r , III \J1"t.I·V� df.>r1'llgnod.II'11 g'IIIlII!1II11 fur Mrs E �.,.; orllillury uf lI!tIIIl!lIl�\ will hi � Ihl... <> h,)rll, GIl I"nld I 011111 � wlLI1I1I 11Il! Ii (h cf"l re�&i t(t. r ruur "Cd,N' nculee, I bll I II t Ii tlr",! 111t;s,lll� M ril M 1\t.('�11 '�i I1Jh lun 1111 1II1l(1"
WHEN You 1 '" 01110 00 gnl hllurtl (I(
... nlt 1111 the ttrst 11I1I;1I11�
1IIIIlUIlltH
to .IJlII,) to I lid Judge fir Illtt- �n �I�)\C�I:�: Illri",\\ ut /1It; I III I I 1UlII\I .. a,ll,lIonlolull Iilr 1� UHlIILh;! dlll.port out
In NO\�nllltr IIt'It, LllnL Icr1l11!! trt(L mdl :HII'lrlur -ourt, Hun II J Ruw- 111 I'Il1ld UUIII1L} hl.:l\\l11i Iht 111;11111 Itl tliCIHtlitC IIr U
I� 111I1oh,tJro'd,lllitt
HARDWARE, THINK O)�RAINF" r" , d
ur pnro«l ul Inllil I� Illj.t aUII 1;, hlg' III IllIgI, "t 1118110111' III SIIIIIIt!rs\ 1111;, Gil, 1101111\ IIf Hldl' tit IJII"."ltlg lull lslillit "IIIIIIW, 11 dill,) 11)')h1l1lLI II �n lIl\tapllrtj,'OH, SA IJl.,-LrO-C'lI t I goo nit LU, �i'lLIl 1) \1 tll,IIIUL, �!(ltl plLU(;e 1I1It! 1111 Ih. 10th dill Ilf No, £:lIlhUl' next HlliUltt.ullln Ulllluuh 01)11111 � ttl" IL tilt') 8alllt' hit' III� tllull "h�lr r,U)'1I an
J "r OIIJtT 00 milhuery 11IH utl"',wlllsnllat n burguiu Ap- 1\1It1l1t� O(JIII\hdn��OOlll)rtt!lllIorl! (II (ornnnl'llcrtus\IIl,ntprlvfttcsalo,all AI10tlilc 111I11ri\d\1I htlul1pjln .. L(I IIIIWI1f.,IIIIIUI'IIiUlII\rt!htll1t'byrequirtli
eon 1,lol.j "Itil 1-' 11..1 1I0h l,uttliTIlI ply tl) box 171, Stntpshoro, OLL ICH!6 uml hnuuded ltd
folluWfI .Nort.h, IllIli t.raot. Ill' Il!lrOcl of lanli Hitllllltrtid LIII t!RtnLu uf lorllnn I ((,1I01"� Ilcl llU to I'I1Ul� (1I111t11 III fllrl lin Ollllrt of u t-
'\I b� lmnls uf InllllsSTlIILh t;l\st by I'A Iylngltlldbeingln the stnte ufurusnlrl ul IIIHl\lIluUIIIII\ mul HilI I. M dl� 1IIIIIIq "1I11J1 tItHLMUlllill� wNovelll ..
huts and ln1;PAt swel lest line of When )011 uend hny tieR c1I.11 011 InLu IlllldlJ of P a B,ll hne.tsuu tlOlllit md III the I f)lIllt� ur Bullooh IlIlJ Lrlo\. nlltlllC!'lOIILII'!\ n� ronows lll!t lIeXI, \\h� RIIIII Ill111llultiun Ibutlhl
Hl11111lS
IIll1t \\1 I 11\ III lids III W J ::lLrII kluud, IJ �ulldl'l'''� folloW!!! North, h� htf1llr; ttlL Nu I, cuutnluuur 1,,"11 llillulrttl nul 111 ":rHlIl. II:;111111 hn\llIg bl'e" 1,,\1('11 uu H.� the of '\lIl1rc" wllkereun 81HI Ruuhael �ltll flvi nUllS 11111n or Il:'l�, 111111 Ihil! UutlJhlr 111,11106
rruIJlr'� ur I C Strluklllllli ulIller:l. Dt1l801l,t!IISt blltu1I.hlorSlrth Brew bUllllllcdllurLIt In 1111111:'1 of leu 11111. I! I �lonuflMltlllrJ"OIra 18�Ut.'tl fro III till rltl oourt "f t.111I and .Jllll�� J\nrtller. :Hlur..h, I.� 1Ill1l1nltl� A ",11>11111 IIHH,h\ \\nliertlI.,IltllHlll • olilitl III fu\ur of 8 to !tnd B�noocht!e r,,· r \\t:!8t, l.y Junll� III or I If LIt! Lotts 1m k, !luuLh, by lut1 n Ilmlg-cll Plielllirwli gl\1 n II gul "lIderl;ol1, llollt3111ln_; ntH IHIIJllrl'ct Nil 'uf ,"'lid �Sllll /llul \\1 !It h) In nil
JlI!tIOt �l'I rCIJlllrl'tl II.} 1.\\ flull .�Vl'llI) �I:t III reS lIlur" or Ie,." o()) I 1\_I'nllcd� 1I11tl I \ \\ 118un .'un YKAIUJ 8UI'I'oIlT.
dUI'S 550 lOllS cottOIl Roed, Will
lhlNII!. lOLhdl)orO'l,){)OIl lyln8'lnth� 11th UI!fLrlUt G M In tot Nil '} 00I1I11lllltlS" !4IXL� Ihl,I Z KcntJrl('k, tSlit'rltf U C th� "uUllt) uf Uullo!" :S:lHl dll! '" ucr: K morl! �� I';!K nllt! bUll iii" II lIurl h (lcurj{h" Bulloch Otlllllly.
pill' Inll IlInrkp.t prloe See IJlIJ -------- IIl1uh'fur"III\�8tlllCntln the (ollm' hyln;HI�of1) 1 'I\tllllttl) II\�t hl !!In "lillthl \kll1� wlduw or Jllla-
heloI J B�lll1lg ynur Beocl ::sl1Ji.lHlll'K tiAt 1 Ing d�orlbcd J,rnoL
01 IPontl, t(l \\11 lut:No ollcor foIlll\1 Ulrllt� i'\lJlILh It) olil J\klilt. ctenl'RiH'11 hnvlng tb'_dn
J\ 11 'hat IIr IJnrot!1 o� lauli !fittllllll! Illllg lot Nu :lof snul cstllh:, IIIHI \\1 �L lIy I
"ll,IIi1lltioll tur 1� 1I1I)lIth" "UrIlO" Out
R 11 \\ n.rllock, Gpor!{la 111111,,011 CoUnLj and b ... luK III Ihe J "lith G :hi tJI8ttiOI I'ands (I( D T hl!lIlIlIl� uf the U"Wlt� III Mnhtuhl Aklnl .nd
Brnol,l(Jt, Gil OI?: ;�l�:'� �If �';� li�R'�����lb�1 \.11;1 \�111� uf '('attnall COIITltl, oontnllig �7U acres, Lot Nu ,I ulllllnlllllll{ Ollt 11 1111 tI I + II nJillralHet'R, dUlf UI'ltf)ll1ted to det'.part
_________ sell bllurc Lho OOlirt IIIHhJI duur III 1�!urelorbl··I·,alld bOr"Tldcd � (ollo\\s aud t\v�l1ty-lI,u IICIl!!S, mllre ur leill", th� IHlIllI!, h"'" lite' Illed lIheir re,urn,,",urtl, ,lllldHOf nurna,.oleltnd.M 1l1ulbultlilludliOltlth\ 1+11:l�llflllllHl. Ilil IltrrUltfoltOItOernudlire hereby reI'5tnteshnro UI1 Li1r flrlll 11It!�'ItI) III NtI� V Ov�retrcct cnst, b) Innds o( WHI uf 81lld l �tnlc • !Hit hy \\ a (;1 I � or I 1 Lit qulr!;!lt to shuw OlllHle bufore tilt: cOllrt\ell�bl!1 lIeXt,WI\,1111i tllc ICg'\l 11t11l11:S I\cnnedy; .uutl! b� Innds of Will Lotsortlt!k,s�IIL",'hvlnLII\lIllLt,"r.J 01 ofordllllLry nn thl! tint Muncl., Inof slIlc Ln tho hlgiledt hillel." (01 ( Mh, hCIIIIUlI) Kntt l:Ilmp BUilth nIHI I CI� snllil'stntl nlHl "cst h� lilt Jllllllhur � Nuvtllulwr III xt \\ ltv i'l1,11I nrllll.,.tlon




F. lJelllliglul Lot No 1,1)(IIILlIllIllIg nile hUllIlrt'l1 I'his Ootuber 1M, tuno. •Il ng'i\lIti b"llIg III the "t"Jtb (, M 2 'luur apl'lIonnt ahows tlmt bhe and tilly lIUrl;l!, luoru' ur ,,'SS, IUltl :;. L MUllfl!, Ordinary,distllOb of lSulll state fint} COI1IlL�, con sRid t.not ur Illud nbove dcsvrlbt'd 111 bOlllldlll norLl1 b� lui nlllnhcr t of .."Id
t�il�:��1 ��"ful\���: 1I;,,(�rs� �� 11���d�lI�� Bulloch 0011111 y i� all woocllnnd Ilinti estatl', Cftl't bl \\ utUIS or little LuLts --- - - ---
Wllhe lIohn
1
1111 till! south b� lnlldj
lihut 11m value ,.;OJlSIOI(S chlclly III the oreek, sou"", b) IOt.l1l1l1lbcl ') or SHld (JI'rA'lION'
r II I 1,
t!luher therenll anti which hM been u�tl\tell\m' wu;t h) 1\,11 IHlllltll.:r 8 or(
•
o It! \l1ahe e rndlllg Co west 1J) turl't:!uLlned, \\ Illch tlmbtir IS sul.J!cot s .. lt, •• ",10. Geortl"lll. Bulloch County.hOlds of IUlle Wlliltul1s, north h� IIlllti:-; 10 the storl I tI th t tJ I
Q 1C1:'li:l
1" I
L' ,of A G lJllllt�r LeVied UpOIi Mil UH!
mi ant res, n 10 rinle Lot No 0, OOll1l.1llll\� ml� !!ulltlred Whurt'1t8. [) •• nennetly, sdm n18-
prul'crti\ of Lilia anll Fed T Allier III
limber hftl bt'gull to die amt WIJI 0011 Rnd IIft)-(lu! nOrtH Intlr(' nr It!!s nnel trntor of Rdrnuntl Ketll1edy, Jr.,ftpre.
lavor of �J J Wllllllln� ncrelldllllL
Llllllp. to die, anll the value of the prop· bl1undl! I Jlort,h h� loti 1I111111wr 1 of r;1I1t1 senLs tn the court hi hiS Jl�tltl('n, dulJ
given ICllJll1 lIotlUe J'tl1� 8th lin\ Cli ulrty WI libI Hr.l muoh deteriattl', that e8�ale, UlSt. 1J,Inlltifi of.J Il flrou\cr IllIel) nnd I!ntered (In record, tbat lie
OcLub�r, 1006 J Z J\.elldllCk,
tie t tit er that dies 18 almost worth· Mouth hl lot nUllihl r II ur !mltt t'stnlc' haM rully ",trl1lni8wred Edmund Ken-
SherIn, II C
Ie-ss .rter It 18 dcltr, thnt the snld tr:u t and wt.'st hy Dngill's laJld Rull let Nu' It!:!dy, .'r 's, elitllie 'rhls Is thereforeuf land III not cleslruble fur ra.rllilng �of siul estate. to (Ill! allilersulld ('nncernoo, kindred
=============��= pltl'fOllI!!!, thallgh sn1l1l! of the Inlld Is l.ot No n. llCllltnllllllg C)n� "undrell IHII lin-III ton. to tllum oal1l�e, if any
NOTICE ralrl well IllIte.1 tor tllDt, thl'lt its I\ntl thlrty-Ove DcreM lIlore ur less alld tihe,. Clall, wh)' Knitl .dlJllnlltratorohiO value Is 111 Its boxed tlmbpr. UOllndl'd by InL Illlu:her r} of l;ul:1 IlS. should not btl dlRcharred from hl8 ad:.!
All pllrtIes IUdabted to U8 Oll that the�e are nil 181111t'8 rlmbo, profit:!' tatc, �R"t, hl \"It( rK uf Llttl" LnttH I1I1n1slratlUn aU11 reoeive I ..tten of dis ..Iroln tl!1 .ald '"lid ..)ret'k, KUlllh b) lot nllmber 1 of Iift"t IIIISIIOU cm tile IIrat MOIUIIlY in No,elh-�. '\:our "11rhcnut �hows that the estllte, IUIII Wc8t lI) tht' Hligill laud btr 1901j � I, Moorl', Ordinary.SRII181111001l oomlty truut of land 1� I.ot N�I 7 OOIl�lIll1illK tWeI hUlulrcciUllimprovtid; thllt 'he laid 'Illtitliall and twcnty'•• lx It rl!S lIIoro nr It-ssoOllnty tract flf land 111 Impruved and blllllld�d north b) lot I;ulllber II ur tn'lIifnr b�tter adHlltied fnr rurullng Jlllr- e8tnte, Ull)'it, bv \\t!Ltrs III t.lt.tle LoLtlS
pose. and "Ith 8ub!tantlal Improve- oreek, IUHlth h� tiht .'"ill�r lam) Hlltl
melitH th�reon. ths&; ,ht! SIUti traot olllhllt!r land, 81H1 ,,"cst b) l.ands of Juhnhmd In 1Rttnllil f oUllty hnN R nice two Wnrnook
hOl'lle f.rm 011 it With substanthll Ifn- l.ut No.8. 1·(InblllllllM' two hundredprnvemelllM allli blJlltliniS thereoll. and "ft).t\\'o al re:f IIl11rlj ur. less andthat It II far bett.er adRpt-ed for farm- bounded north by lauds or D J. ken-
La d f; � 1 lug purpOllell
tillm auy or the abO'tie n�dy awl lot Nu 2 nf i.td estat. east
Gh.lon'l Reltaurant lot he pla<le her dlat1l1g111ohed hUlbaod, .har- n or a
e de.c",�.d Dllllllch cOllnty truet of land by lot. No•. 2, SOlid 4 III .ald .�tate.
b d •· 1 hat ),ollr applicaNt wadts saitl luuth by lilt No fi uf !lid estate amIto get t e goo I IIIga to eat 109 all the Joya ot victory aod the' Land tor Sale. trrot of land 111 'I'attnall count) lor Welt b) land. D. (, Kennedy.
bunllhat,onl of defeat After tb" Land lor s.le b) the whole.ale aud larmlng purposes for I"••ald "ard The ••1. � III contlnn. Irum dOl tilII. V. OVERS'J REET, doy b.twoen the 'allle hour. IInlll allretail. Several farrul clolt! to Statee· Guardian ror Mrll E. E. 0, entreet of Raid I,roperty Itl sold 'rerms or sale.horo, II, .. and" mtlea frulII town; all one-third cash. ()n�third November
Hlut f.rruing land One ot these pIa. t!iI let, 1007, Iud olle·"hlrd November 1st,
I. rl.-ht 1111 tho railroad at I .Iatloll CI'I'A1'ION. 11108; d,,'erred payment, to be oeollr.d
only flve hlilel rrolll Stat.eriboro, ball by notes bearing 8 p�r cent IUterf'.8tlGeorgia, Dulloeh count)'. with two approvP.d securltiePl, or IenolJR'h timber on it to pa)' one-tlllrd To All Whom It May Concern purnha.er prere,. administrator willof th� price J ""k ror It., the hou8t's Rachel Vensofl having applied for rnak.: 111m bond ror lit-Ie. If the I'ur­
ccmltJ not bl! built 011 it for 1t!88 thin guardianship of the personA and I!rol)-
chaser doe!! not "Ish to pay Interest
,5,000, SOOacr" In tbe traot OhJt'r. I rty of Amanda Sam ElI"n Vlrg I
on the deferr�d psymenh and Ilrefer8
Nlmle, J.lt and itlgJrie B rd', mlno; to pay all callh he 1011 do so. Pfhe pllr·In lellinr out my f.rmlng lands J otuldren of Ellen Bird. or said COUllt)" chaser in eaf'h instance to IllY for the
want to Impro�� ml town lotI, to In Imbecile or IUllatlc, notice II R'lvtin title prhls the 3d day of Octuber,l006
whloh I could gl•• my p"rlonalalt,,", thaI laId appliOAllon wllIlH! h.ard al .1. D. �ime.,
tlOII. If the buyer. 80 prefer I cau my omce .t 10 o'olock a. m., on thtf nrat Admiuiltrator of Jordan]� Rimes.
I'lve time 011 part of the monel. Mo'hda,ln November, nest'l'hls Ootober ht, 1000tf .II. 11. DOLI,AND. S. I.. Moor., Ordinary
trlllllJ)llIgM "our r+ qUlI61110l)ti
enD he supplied Irom cur nn mnnse
.tock
Mr .J G T"uilalO h!lR rOIHgned
tll6 pOa.tlnll \\ II h II,,, 1 \\' Oillfl
Compony sild IS 110W lI1t�resttd
III a gl1lOllry n,t Hubelt III oonllQr­
tlOU With hIS fll.t.ilul antI hlothor
OUf i!11O� depart IlHHlt 11:1 \\) 11
Itoo},(I(1 ond \\8 d� r oonljJet Itlon
IU th •• 11110 I W 011111 Cu
Yull IV Ii I filld ,\11
to ent flt Gllsson'A
Mr R N Connerat nDd • pArty
of five uJlOlIj up rrom 8a\&IHiOh
Monday "flAmonn III Mr Coo­
nernt's btt.lldR(\I1H� tOHl111g CRr
The machine wInch •• an UI1US'
ually prelty Oil" wo. thA cenler 01
attmctlN) "h.l. tho porty waR
he .... ,
Ext.rn dinner wrll be prep. red
nt GII.Ron's Bostllurnut Mondlly
WAN fl;I)-" ,thlll the n�xt UO
MIS Jefferson DaVIS
III tho Southlll"d, whOle Rbe waS
kilO,," lind loved, tho donth oftbe
Wife of 'he pru ••dent of the COll­
tederAcy haa ol1l1sell deep aud s,n­
cere ,;rlef Another link that
bouod tb. pust to the preoaut has
been broken As far al tbe South
18 :concP.rned Mr. Jefforaou Da­
VIS was the hrat lady 01 the
la"d both by r.ght of btrth and
by r.ght oflbe P081tlon .he hold "8
Carload of be.t Texaa rURt prool tbe wife of the chief execlltlvo of
...."d oat. JUlt rece.ved hy J. \II the 108t oause
Ollilf Co. Mrs DaVIS was a remarlcahle
ShIp your cotton and produce lVom'll III 111UUY re.poots Hel
to the Ca.sels l)ompallY cotton hf. �as an eventful one She WRS
aod naval Itoree faotora and cnlll- born and reared III the South aud
.,llllOn DlP.rchaoto Savannah, Gl hOI S) Dlpathleo were naturally
Messers J A McDoUKOld aud
With the land of her hlrth. In tho
J. E. Brannen Ipent Tne.day III Itormy days
of the war, wben
Savaunab.
brotber wao pitted agamat brother,
IPe waB a valuahle a81l1tallt to
Sewing maoll1neo are gOlnl( at
fIIoklry prlcil Belt Dlakll.
J W. Olhff 00
,
Bale your hay and buy tbe tle8
.f RaIDel.
Get prIce. 00 �lln8, Plltoll, and
.hell. froDl Jone8 & Kennedy.
Jooe. & Keooed bandle tbe
O ....at Magoel1o Raoge, tbo be.t
on earth. See It b.fore you buy
Get price. on ..Ib Rnd docfl
'rolll Jon.1 4: Keouedy before
bUYID"
Mrl. A F. Potter Bud Mro. J.
I. LauA are vlIltmg frIendl at
Clanon tbtl week,
We bllve a oomplete hoe,or
liardware '3�e UI wb'eo you need
anytblDg 10 our hoe. Jonel It
Kenoedy.
war sbe "as arr.sted With bl111 Bud
It Will largely through her that
b·r husband'a name wao V1l1dlcat­
ed. She hved 111 the North for ..
oumber of yeara before ber deatb,
hut ahe ""Dlamed 101.al to tbeSouth and Ita IDlplrtohable tradl.
uutll the eud
We regard Mn. DaVIS a8 a type
of a luperIor race tbat II now
f.lt dlaappearlng from the Itage
of actlOu. Th. lOen of the OO'a
bad the con rage of tbe" con·
vlctlonl and they fougbt to main·
tam their rlgbtl aa men bave oever
fOllght before and Will probably
never fight allam. Tbe match.
Ie.. berol.m and bravery of the
lIlen of tbe Sontb ID that great
8truggle find. a parllllel oilly 10
the Ipleodld saorIfice of the wo­
men of the South. But tbe old
regime 18 paoslUg aod a new bu�
weaker clvlhzatloo II taklol the
plaoe of the old
Ao the wlte of tbe flflt and 1811
ptelldeot of the Cootederacy, aod
III tbe Dlother of �[Ial Winnie
AttentlOll IS called to the largo
dllplay ada of the Turner-Gh18ou
Co 10 tbll Iioue Give tbem a
cllll. Th�y Will treat you rIgbt
'frue and'trted frIend. 01 the family
-DeWIWo Lltlle Early R,.er.. D••t
ror r••ulbl and b.s' to take. Ro.y
cheek. and .parllng ey •• lollow the DavII, "The Daughter of the Coo­
II•• or Ih••• dependable 111110 pIli •. federacy", aud tbrougb ber OWO
Tb.y do 1I0t &,rlpe or .,cke". Sold b) pure and lovable obaraoter Mrs.
If. H. EIII.. J91l'erson DaVIS WIll alwayo bold a
If yon want flah lVe have them warm place lU the beart of the
every-day PhoDe us, No 18 SOllth
D Barnlls
We bave the best servICe that At the AlblOU Restaurant "e
ean be bad and give YOll the best
sell 100 Iunohes
laDlple that call be made "Ish and Brend, 100
Bulloch Oil Mills Bowl or Soup and Br"ad, 100
Beeflteak aod Bread, 150
Cup of good Coffee, 05c
Come, and yuu WIll find the
best accommodatlOlls III town
Tb. AlbIon Restaurant IS Doted
for Its cleanlll1ess and good atten-
1100. Tbere 's no one that can fry
fish hke I\e do
A ALBERTI, Prop'r
'lib IS bram foed. If you want
more braIDS we bav. fisb every
da,.
o Baro.a
Get a regular dlDll�r at Ghsson's
Restauraot Monday nnd you Will
be well pleasod
Messero. W. L Street Bod F
P. Register "ere III
Tbursday ,
the CIty
WQ bave a team to baul yuur
cotton at a reasonable prloe
Phone ua aod we do the rest
Bullocb Oil lIhll8
Do your MtlDg at Ghsson's
durIDg court
Bookkeeper deSires Immediate
employment 111 thiS sectlOo
:pulloeea, oare Nel\ s
,
SpeCial prloea mad. to Jurors
per week at Ghasoll 's Restaurant
00 to RalOes for your baliog
'i81 anellave money.
A cold io mucb more •••lll- cur�d II
tbe bo".l. are open. Kennedy'. Lax­
-"" Bone,. Ind i'ar open. the bowel.
aod drive. tbe cold Ollt of tbe .l.tem
jn loung or old. Bold by W, n, EllI,
OlIrry your cottoo to tho 011
I �ill glDnery and get tbe best nnd
-1I1guickeat 'Work, No delay tbere
H an article IS I1l1Itated thc Original
is alw8l8 best '1 Jllnk It mer, and
when YOll go to bUl that box or sahe
to keep around the hOllse,get DeWltttl
Wltoh Ditzel Salve It Is the orig1l1aJ
and the nume IS stumped on every box
Good for eczenul, tetter, bOilS, cuts and
brUises, Ilncl cspeolnll) recnmmcndl.!d
or IlIle. Sold b) II' If ,;11,.
Albion Restaul'ant
Cotton Market
Sea Island 28 to 24 09llts,
Upland, 11 to lH Receipts
beavy, avernglDg fro'll 100 to'1�0
balvs per day.
Keep tbe bowel. open YOll have a
cold and use a good remedy to allay
the inOammatlon of the mucous mem­
branes. The b••t t. Kcnnedy', Laxa·
tIVe Boney nnd Tnr. It oontnirls no
Oplll��e!1 moves the bowels, drIVes out
the cold Ie rehable nnd taste. good
�old by W H. EllIa,
dna acoollntA or notee are reqneste
to arlallge settlemellt by Novem­
her lot to 15th, or slIch 110t•• aud
accouuts wtll be slled nfte· Novem­
ber 15th, IIlOO
C C ,\\ D b: D6Lollch,
R F D No 1, Brooklet, Ga
FOR SAI,E OR RENT-REA T.
EB'U'l'E
We have !ome 100d rarms Bud farm
landll for 8ale or rent. in Telfair, .Mont·
lomrry, Toombs, Tattnall and Illr·
roundillr -Sl0untlel. The country I.
health" the land lood and Ih. p"opl.
prosperous.
We aillo have lIome choice town p-:op·
erty wbich I" rast entianolllg in •• lue
which will make you a paylnJ In ...t·
ment. Write 1111 what ),OU want, "e
ha.e II. MEADOWS <\ CLARK,
Real Estaw Dealers, Helena, Ga.
LAND FOR SAI,E
On Mouday Hnd lOst. Rt 12 o'olock
before the court bouse door In States­
boro I will offtir ror sBlemy Joe Brown
place conrustlng of 107 acres, more or
less, to the highest bidder On e half
oas&l, bal\lIce 011 IISY terms at8%.
'rhls I .. and IS extra nne farming InntJ
au or 40 aores III cultivatIOn, well tim·
bered uml none or It has ever been
tllrpentlnt!d or Iftwllltlled. folieS � It II
in 3� or 4 milll!s of Statesboro.
j'bls Oct., JOth. 1006
Josiah Holland.
NOTICE.
All parties oWlng us
either notes or accounts
Will pll'lase take notice that
they must pay promptly,
We trust thIS IS suffiClent
J G Bhtch Co.notICe
Money to Lend
$100,00000 to lend on long
tIme, easy paYDlents an(1 low 1U­






Elder Fred W Keeoe of North
BerWIck, MaID, and Morgan
Brown, of Cordele, wtll fill the
foll"lVlOg appomtments
Su;]day Oct 14, 8 P m Pulas'
kl; Monday Oct, 15, 11 a m. tbe
Duke, Tuesday Oct, 16 11 a. m
Rosemary, Tuesday Oot. 16 8 p.
m., Graymont( Wednesday Oct.
17, am, Canooobee; Tbursday
Oot. 18. 11 a. m , AotlOOb, FrIday
Oot HJ 11 a m., Oak Grove:
Saturday Oct 20 and 21, 11 am.,
Metter, Monday and Mooday,
llIght. Oct. 22, Statesuoro
(,AND FOR SAUl
Will he Hold hernre the (lourt houle'
dour. on the flrst 'ulsdny in Novem­
ber. lUoo, at Imhltc lIulory, the rollo...
t��\��I��' ,,���II'�t�dO:I�.I�:lt �h��tf.no:
known IlM "lie Dr HRn Nlnhol8 place,
cOllt,nlllitlR' Ill!! ICrt'8, with abou' 80
lnr•• In a high olalo 01 oultlvation,
witu gund twO-.Wry 10 room dw.lIlal'
anti two good bftrnlt and outbuildln.. ;
also two tenl\nt hOll8eM. etc 'l'hle firm
II IOUllted: In one of the hest f.rmlDI'
8ectloll� of Bulloch oOllnty, alld locat­
ed jUlt leu 1011•• north-w.ot of till"'.·
boro on R J.\ D.. No 2,.and about one
mile from IIIHtrIOt IIchnul, also ",ht on
tho line 01 rallw., uowlH!lnr lon.,ed
from 8l4tt.ellboro to Summit AnJone
wallllnr • good larm well looated
.hould oall Rnd ••• Ihe plaoe IH!Ioer the
tt�"e��n�'I�r BRie' one.haU casb, five
huntlred November 16th, 1007, and hll ..
anee dlle, NO'tember lIS,I008. Deferrfll
r.�:-:��8c�:�:�����w�ihD�!:: ';:i
appro\ ed 8f!Cllrltlt'K or bond ror tttle
unell land i. paid lor. 'fhls Ib.6lb
dAY of OcWber, 11106. '
W. X.Sunmonl,





and preparing for that bitter cold
winter that is just ahead of us.
HAVE you bought that




winter'of fall and Clothing,
only takes one price to sell them,











$1.00 A YE A.R S'l'A'l'8SBORO. GA., TUESDAY,
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Unknowns Lynch
Alaballli le&ro
Annex About Completed Alabama Mobs
May Lynch Two
Clarlto,o.h.\iI Dan DOliU, II. u�gro
frolll Kaueao C,ty, WII8 hauged 'I'll. two room &UI10X to th9
from a t.le�r"ph pole near tbe
\
Statelboro 1nltltuto .. about oom·
LuoedalA depot 01 tb. Mobile, 1'lo�ed Ilnd
WIll loon bl• rcladY fotrthe furultur. to be p aoe. III I
Jackson and Kanlal City RaIl. We oDd.utand tbat the fchool
road bJ 800 malked mon at aD I hal bOlln orowded ior 10Dle time
early bour today after helUtllUYs. lind tbe newl tbat the anoex Will
tenously Ipmled from tho Ja,lof oron b. a"llable 11 very &ra\lty·
.Taek80n couuty, MI88ll1lppl. IIIg to tbe fnendl aod patroul
of
the 1011001 II wellal tho leaoheu
The negro was nrredled lat. Fn. wbo bave bad to got along 8" beot
dav DlRbt by a pos.e wbo fullow· I thl, could until tho no\\ .ooml
ed blm to wltblU two mllel of were ready fgr uoe
----
Mobile, Ala, Oot 10-A 1II0b
10lllght .. p"nuIIIg toward Mohd"
r. negro who to-day, It 11 .,"d.
as.alllted Mro HumpbreYI, white,
.t a turpeutllle oamp near Brn.h­
by MI.I
Mootgomory, Ala, Oot 10-
LynchlOg 11 threatened .1 a r.·
.ult of au .tteml,t ...ault 011 III I�O
B.lle CalO, a 10-year-old white
girl, by Hermao'rbompeoo, a ne·
gro porter, to-da,. The negro
"ao captured
Melll'o SIiools Balik Preslde.1
Macon, Ga, Oct 2O.-J A
Morgan, preoldent ot the Bank oC
Dudley, ba., had bls leftlhoulder
blade Ihattered and wal wOllnded
111 the left th'gb by Ihol. fired hy
a negro
Th••hootlll!! W.I tbe relalt of a
dllpute about the matt.r of work
Tbe oegro elcaped.
It la thought Morlan Will reoov­
er, tbuugh the Ihoulder wouod II
.. Benoua one
Give Us EarlIer LIghts
if the )111M. were turned ou all
hOllr earl·.r thIS .eason of the
lear It would be Dlllch hettel
for
tho.. who uae them. On ralllY
anelilloomy elay. olle caD oot ""
mucb later tbaD tbree o'olock Ind
If the hllbh wlr. turned Oil It
would prev.ot. tbe necellity of
hun'log up old 011 lampl We
make thll' luqeltlon 1lI tbe bope
that lome actIon 'I'lll be taken 011
tbe matter by tbe eleotrIo hght
people. Tb.. 11 ooth mg for
tbePl '" 10., b, domg that Bnd
the favor WIll be apprec.ated very
mlleb bv tho peo(lle here
Teach the Child to Save.
Hablta are enstJy nC([Iured III enrly hf.. Habits of
thrift and savlllg IIro gOlllg to make hette:
men and women
than habits of Illf-."dlllgullce a�ld .xtravagallce.
It II largely lOllr fault If you raIse n spendtlmft
A
ohlld takea pleaaure In addlOg to a aavlllgI acoollnt
o l,en
one for the chtld, today







Ill. G. BRANNEN, W. W. WJLLU.lIl!,
F. N. GRIllES, BROOKS SUI.IIONS
�."J'IJJ:LD.
lowll lUg"Oubana a",9'ed bbl.
morn
.. q o'clock and
encoUIlt.ered
.bee." ",eatber.





mal. killed aod Injured.
"WIll report exaot uumber
witb






II la article ,. 1I.ltat.ed tile eJ'lfinal
'" .Iwll. _. Thlna It awr, alit
wh.n lOU ,0 to bu, tblt boll 01 oat ....
to keep around tho house,,. DeWI.,.
Wltah U....I Sal..... It" the orlll'MI
811d 'be name I. 8tamped on .,.rt boll
Goo4 lor eezema, tetter, boll., outa and
brul... , and ••pee,all,. recommended Ior ,II... Sold b, W. HEm..
A Badl,. BDroed GirL
Q)' bo" man or WOlllan,
,. qu,okl,
out of puln Ir llnoklen's ArDlca
salve
,. applied promptly. G J Welob,ol
Tekonsha, )11011 ,says I used it 10 JOl
faDllly for ellt" 80r.. and all
akin in­




made 260 at ElliE drug store.
One Dottar ($1.00) win open an account with
us. start and make it grow.
We pay four (4) per cent. on time deposits.
terest paid quarterly it you wish
����------
